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emocratic Party Machinery in Texas 

Introduction 



Democratio Party M^chinery in exaB 

Introdufition 

In a deaocratic fona of govea^meiat where men in 

large auabere ara expecte4 to foxrøulate a oourse ot 

action for the affaire of etate, whether áireetly or 

indirectly, a wide ̂ åfference of opinion is inevita.* 

ble« Thi8 clash of opinion hae caueeâ men who think 

aXike to come together and coneentrate their efforts 

towaî»d eecuring an enactfflent- of their will into govem-

mental policy. These prganizeâ groops are known to us 

as political parties, and eontribute the means where-* 

by the individuaX ia alaXe to participate directly In 

the affairs of the govemaent. iSince the abiXity of 

the individuaX to secure recognition of his views in 

regard to the action of the government depends Xarge-

Xy on hÍB poXiticaX pariy affiXiation, the party sys-

tem liãs c(ffiie to occupy a very definite piace in the 

operation of the govemmentai laachinery^ It has been 

said: 

X C^ E. Merriara and H. F. GosneXX, The Ameri-
can Party SystOTi. p^ 427» • 
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The party ayctem may be regarded as an institu-
tion, suppXementary to the government, aiding 
the eXectorate in the eeXection pf official per-
sonnel, and in the determination of publie pol-
ieles, and in t^e larg«r task of operating oi* 

3 criticising the government. VLXL this sense the 
party may be regarded as a part of the govera-
ment itself, an extension of officialisra, shad-̂  
ing out from very definite responsibility for 
official acts to less definite responsibility 
of shaping and gijiding the course of public 
opinion* 

o This statement concei*ning the function of politi-

cal perties ie particuXarXy appXicáble to the situa-

tion in Texas. 3ect>UBe Texas is a one-party state, 

participation in the affairs of state government on 

the part yt the individuaX voter has been limited to 

a direct participation in the activities of the Demo-

cratic party. The foXlowing statement is an abXe ex-

pression of the status of the pai»ty in Texas: 

-The Democratic peurty is, indeed, not a party 
in the true sense of the tem-, at Xeast for 
state and locaX pui^ose, but is rather a 
state-with-in-a-state» The voter who does 
not participate in its primaries and precinct 
conventions is a voter only in name, for he de-
prives hÍmseXf of any share in the choice of 
pubXic offlciaXs* 2 

We may say that the affiiiation of the voter with the 

party is an important step in securing for him the reaX 

pights of citizenehip^ 

The machinery of the Drøiocratic par ty has become 

to the Texas eXeetorate an indispensable adjunct to the 

regular process of gove3?nment. The a c t i v i t i e s of the 

2 0 . Douglas víeeks, "The Texas Direc t Píimary Syst€ 
he Southwestern Social Science Jc^uarterXyT September, Vt 
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party and the maehinery through whieh theee activi-

tiee are conducted have been the subject of extended 

Xegisiation and of considerabXe Xitigation in the 

« courts. - The resuit of this regulation on the psirt 

of the state has been to make the working process of 

the party a complicated onej the status of the party 

machinery in Texas is a matter that is not generally 

clear to the average vot«r, and even the student of 

state govemment is not aXways famiXiar with the de-

tails of its operation* 

The purpose of this study is to set forth the es-

sentiaX features of the Democratic party machinery as 

it operates in Texas today. Definite information has 

I been difficuXt to find on many topics, and the writer 

ha» been forced to use facts that can be verified onXy 

through observation of the party process or through per-

sonaX interviews with men who have been active in Texas 
I 
% politics for many years. The histoi^caX fieXd has been 

í| wideXy drawn upon, but the treatraent- of the subject mat-

ter i6 not from the historical viewpoint. It is meant 

to be a descriptive treatment designed to show the scope 

tf of power and authority of Democratic party machinery in 
the Xight of custom, statutory provisions, and judiciaX 

decisions. 

' Jé 
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Historical Development 

& " Many of the features of Democratie party machinery 

in Texas are based on custom—party practices that have 

been handed down from the first organized psæty activi-

ties in the state. Because of this fact, it would seem 

pertinent to this study to note something of the history 

of party organization within the state. The broad scope 

of this subject has made the task of selection a diffi-

cult one. The result is not meant to be a comprehensive 

history of the Democratic party in Texas, but is intend-

ed to sei*ve simply as a background for the most impor-

tant features of party raachinery. 

In the hiBtory of Texas as a Republic, a generaX 

unity of opinion isacisted as far as governmentÉiX affairs 

were concerned. The peopXe were concemed with their 

reXations to Mexico, and Xoyalty and patriotism pre-

cXuded open poXiticaX controversies. Even after con-

fXÍcts began to appear, they usuaXXy involved issues 

of a personal nature rather than definitely stated prin-

ciples. The administrations of President Houston and 
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aad President Lamar were of such a character that sup-
1 

porters of the one becarae opponents pf^the other* The 

Intensity of these personaX issues was BO great that 

the infXuence runs through all the politics of Texas 

from that tlaiô to the beginning^ of the Civil V/ar ,in X86X 

Even though the politics of the state involved 

oaXy perspnaXities, it was inevitabXe that Texas ehouXd 

take Bome stand in regard to nationai poXitics. Since 

the begianing of party organization was based upon the 

pXan of the nationaX Democratic party, it is interes-

ting to note sorue of the reasons for the aXignaient of 

Texas with that party. 

^ First, it was naturaX láxat Texas shquXd refX^t 

the poXiticai viewpoint of a majority of the earXy 

settXers. To the extent that the peraional issues of 

state poXitics did npt exoXude any discussion of the 

poXitics pf the United States, a Xarge per cent of the 

people were in sympathy with the nationaX Democrats. 

Many of the early settXers had come from the South 

which was predofflinantiy Democratic and continued to 

cherish their traditipns in the aew lajid. The influ-

ence of those tr«.ditions was enXarged by the force pf 

increasing numbers through the faetor of heritage. Pe3>-

X S.W.Wiití5:Xer, Platforms of Political Parties in 
Texas, p.lX» 

2 Oran M. Høberts, he PoXitical, Leprislative, and 
JudieiaX History of Texas, X845—1895, p.279. 



ĥ agB this factor had a comparativeXy smaXX infXuence 

upon the early politic^ of Texas, bat it can be given 

fuii credit for aidiJ3^ in maintaining Democratic supre-
• • " • • ••" • ' 3 

macy T i t h i n the s t a t e . 

Prpblams of a poXiticaX nature began tp p r e s e a t , 

© themselves i n r ^ j i d order* i Second among tbe reasons 

f pr Deraocratie Bupremaey i a Trø:as comes the ques^tion 
Ê 

I <^ anaexation, which was one of the most definiteXy 

Í drawn iseuea ia the period between X840 and 1848» The 

i great ámount pf interest 6n the part of the pepple in 

% this probXem servpd to bring before practically evéry 

citizen the partisan ij^uea iavolved; the newspapers 

gave wide publicity to the attitude pf the nationai 

U p^ties and urged the eXectorate of the state to join 

Í 

1 

the î*anka-of that p a r ^ which favored the intereats of 
• ' 4 ' • . . . ' , . •..-..^ . , - . . 

Texaa» Perha^s this issue aXone wouXd have been enough 

to establiBh -the Democratic pa;rty on a safe basis in 

the state, but other issues arose that tended,to draw 

tøe state cXoser to the principies aXreâdy. accepted. 

o A thiM factor carae in the form pf the attitudft 

of sorae of the aurthera states toward the i-exican War* 

The opposition of tíie Whig part̂ y to the Adminiatration's 

•i 

3 It has been estimated that about 75% of aXX 
addltlons to the ranks of political parties come through 
the influeíice of heritage. Merriam aad. Gosneii, The 
AfflffiTiban Party gystem:, p. 28. \ 

4 the Hpuston Telégraph, October 1, 1846, and 
October 22, X846, and The Texas NationaX Register(Austin) 
November X5, X845. Quoted in \7inkier, op. cit., pp. X6-X 

file:///7inkier


war poXicy caiXed forth a definite reaction from the 

Texaô Democrats. In X848 a mass meetlng in Ausiiin 

appointed a committee to draft a message to the peo-

i; Í)Xe Airging the necessity bf hoXding a stâte eonvehtion 

f̂  during that year. This message attacked the Whig party 

in a severe manner, and coraraended the Democrats of the 

nation for uphoiding the rights of Texas. The resoXu-

1 tion ciosed with this statement: 

î 

Under these eir̂ eumBtáiices it becomes the peo-
pXe pf Texas, who. are more immediately iaterest-
éd in tiie ̂ eat questîon invblved in the issue 
of the war than the people of any other state, 
to strengthen the ai^s of Its supportêrs. 5 

An intense hatred of Mexico stlll existed in the hearts 

and rainds of many' Texas éitizens, aîid the pártisan bp«-

position of" the Whigs to the war whieh Texas regarded 

as a mátter of self-preservation was an áffront to their 

patriotisra, ahd alignraeht with a party that :favoreã theii 

întereBts was a natural consequence. 

«••"'= A fourth faetor carae in the'form of the slavéry 

qtiestion. Thife probXea had been the centraX featuí*e 

of the Whig opposition to Texas annexatlon. However^ 

the ever widening breách betWeen thé îTbrth ând'South 

over this issue soon came to be reflected ápart from 

its connection with the question of statehood. The 

S têacas Bemo<sirat (Austin), January 12, 1848. 
Quoted in WinkXer, op. cit., p. 36. 



efforts of the Northern States toward extending free-
6 

Boilisffl eneountered determined opposition in Texas. 

The strict p̂ arty lines that were drawn over thisi issue 

left Xittle room for compromise by even the most con-

servative citizensj again the principXes of the D̂ røao-
Í 

i cratic party offered a stronghold for the interests of 

Í Texas and more definite aiignaient with the national or-

gaaizatipa was the natural result. 

js The three factors-^annexatioa, the Mexican War, and 

the pressing issues of slaveiy—which carae in quick suc-

eession, strengthened the tendeneies already established 

í| by traditions and made of the state a Democratic stroag-

'fl hold that did not falter in its állôgiaace to the aatioa-

aX party for nearXy three-quarters of a century, and its 

Í departure from the Demoeratic standard in the nationaX 

eXection of 1928 was not refXected in the party organ-

M ization within the state. Of course other factors have 

I entered into the m«intenance of this ioyalty, the prin-

1 cipXe one of which has been the economic probXem of the 

É national tariff. Texas is predominantXy an agricuXturaX 
l^ state and its eceaomie interestB are considered to be 

favored by a Xow tariff rate. The stand of thé natiæaaX 

parties upon this question has tended to keep Texas on 

the side of the Democrats. 

6 Roberts, op. cit., p. 35» 
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It has aXready been pointed out that the nationaX 

party organization became the basis of state party or-

ganization when parties began in Texas. A brief survey 

of party deveiopment from the standpoint of machinery 

shows that the first efforts at predetennining poXiti-

caX eXections were aecompXished through private meet-

ings, known as "caucuses". It was earXy perceived that 
:; í • 

the caucus was a necessary adjunct of majority ruXe, 

since the ma^ority in order to define the poXlcy of the 

party raust have some manner in which to express its 

mind and settXe the party program before meeting the 

opposing parties at the poXXs. Dissatisfaction with 

the private eaucuses and the consequent defeat of their 

J objects caused these raeetings to be repXaced by open 

conventions. For many years these conventions deaXt 

onXy with Xocal affairs. After the RevoXution and the 

setting up of a new governinent, the question arose as 

to how candidates for state and nationaX offices should 

be aominated. It was deemed desirabXe to seXect thera 

through the representative pXaa, that is by deXegates 

i,n conventions. In those days, however, transportation 

facilities were meager, and traveX was attended with 

great expense, Xoss of tirae, and danger. It was im-

practicabXe to hoXd either state or nationaX delegate 

conventions. Therefore it was 8ug,.;ested that as the 

statê XegisXature and the nationaX congpess were com-

posed of repjresentatives of the peopXe, and as those 



bodies were obiiged to meet anyway, state and nation-

al cándidates shouXd be nominated by the caucuses of 

partisans in the respective bodies. After a time these 

iegisiative caucuses becarae anogant and defied the 

i| wiXX of the people. Mumurs against them grew. Pub-

1 lie sentiment was ripe for revolt when Andrew Jackson 

1 gave the signal in X824. Ho congressionaX caucus noaûi-

3 nations were made in that year. In the eXection Jack-

[| son received more popular votes and more eXectoraX votes 

1 than either of his opponents for the presidency, but he 

I received Xess than a ma^arity. The choice devoXved upon 

1 the House of Representatives. That body chose John Quinc 

1 Adams. The cXamor against bossism became greâter, and 

H nominations by XegisXative bodies was abandoned* The pec 

É pXe took the matter of nominations into their own hands, 

acting through-deiegates to natií«ial eonventions. 

^ The first Democratic nationaX convention was heXd 

'̂  in X832. It was made up of delegateô from each of the 
i S • • « î ^ - . . • • 

states, the baeis of representation being thenumber 

of eXectors that the state was entitXed to in the elec-

toral college* This first convention adopted the two-

thirds rule and the unit xmle iá vpting, aad set up the 

essential features of national maehiaery that are in 

use today. The pian of ten^orary and permanent opgaaiza-

M 7 ThÍB concise summary is taken from the intro-
duetion to a series of articles on "The Blanket Primary" 
by Tom Fiaty, Jr., written for he DaXX^ a[ewft. Novm-
ber 26 to Deceraber 30, X906. 
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tion, of asjpoi^ttagåthe convention cpaBatttees, and, of 

eXeeting a eentraX or nationaX coraraittee to coaduct 

the affairs of the party between conventioas was de-
8 

fiaiteXy estabXlshed in this first convention. The 

pXan of the national organization was closely foXXowed 

in the first conventions and ,Bta|« organization attfWSpfe* 

ed in Texas* ft^n ;i,:í;moí.- Tí'^é- i'<i-\sr 

$iíi», Effoirts to controX the resuit of eXections in Teacas 

began as earXy as X844,tsXtoough formaX nominations 

thTOU^ pegalarly accepted organB of the parisy were 

aot made for more thaa tea yearS'3Xater« The Houstoa 

Teiegraph carî*ied aa editoriai coneeming these early ,.„ 

group ac tivi ties.which reaâ: 

v/e have noticed wiíth some solicitude the uni.e-£ 
mitted efforts that have been mde by a certain 
ciique of politicians dîkring the iast three or 
four months to estabXish the Martin Van Buren 
caucus system ia this eount ̂  with the view of 
directing its magieaX infXueace upoa the next 
presidential eXeetion*..* HitiHStrtp the peopXe 
of Texas have been accustomed to act from their 

•i own spontaaeous impuiseB in the selection of can-
O.LS didates for the presidencyj but it appears that 
-î  a cert&in set of wine-pulieys éo aot consider 

them sufficiently i.ntelligent, or honest, to act 
for theaBelves, aad sn this aecount a few ieaders 
are appjintea in different sections who take 
their cue from the eeat of govemaeat and at 
proper times and places caXX pubXic meetings* 
The resolutions to be adaøpted aa*e all drafted 
beforehand, and by previous arrangement the nec-
essary øonsnlttee is sent out, resolutions ppeB 
viousíy drafted are brought in, and on motioa 
are ixro«iitly aâop*ed*«Í4̂ uffih. we learn has already 
beea the course of proceedings in several counties. 

c « i i V • • • iiív 

« ? « « « • 
f ^ • .: • %^:-^.^- <:-yífnXxi^z: ^ 

8 Frank R. Keat, he Dcrmocratic garty: A History. 
eh* VIII. 

9 The Hoiietoa Teleg:raph, February 28, 1844. 
Quoted in Winkler, op. cit., p. Xl» 
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, This discuesion indicates that the first efforts to 

opganize the pasirty in Toxas were for the purpôi-e oí 

aiding the national campaign, sBxd tlaese efforts were 

pnly local in their activity. 

In order that it may be presented more concisely, 

the history of the developoient of party iachinery'with-

in tae state haa been divided iato four rather distiact 

periods* These periods are: First, the fOífeative pei?Í'od 

dating frora about 1846 to 186if - second, the period of 

the Civil VVar aad Heconstruction, 1861 to 1876; third, 

a period of convention predominance, 1876 to 1903; and 

fcurtli, a period of primary eiections and cXose iegaX re-

gulation, 1903 to the present. 

: The first meetlag of 8tat.e*<wiãe eignificáaee was 

held in Austia on Aprii 26, 1846. It was composed of 

the Democratie members of the legislature and citizens 

frora differeat parts of the statewho were interested 

in the orgaaization of the party» It« announced p\iiw 

pose was the áppointing of a Democratie central com-

mittee, aad adopting, meaBures to secure an organization 

of the party throughout the state» «Yhen the convention 

met it was recomraended that the ehalrman of the centraX'-

committee appoint some person f̂ pom each eount; to act 

as eorresponding secretary for such cPuaty with thé 

centraX committee. This meeting sujgested the tirae and 

pXace for the meeting of a state convention, but the 

outbreak of the Mexiean-íWai' prevented the holding of 
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the conventiPn and the w6rk of the central committee 

i was &t little sigaificance darii^ the period of the 
P 10 
^ war. The pi»éBideatial eleetion of 1848 was the oc» 

^ cásion for a second attempt to hoid a state convention. 

A preliminary meeting composed of citlzens and members 

of the legislature wa« held on Jsmua]^ 10, 1848, at 

which it was deeided to call a state convenMon to meet 
. • • \ , 

1 a t AuBtin on the t h i r d Monday in Pebxniary to s e l ec t deXe-
., ?^ 

gates to the nationai convention and to aomiaate presi-

dentiaX eXectors. A coimîiittee was appoiated to prepare 

aa address to the people of Texas ia regard to the aeed 

for holding a state convention. This comraittee suggest-

ed that every county of the state should hold its aeet-

ing (evidently a mass meeting was raeant) aad appoiat 

delegates to the etate coaveatioa. It aiso sutøitted 

the proposal that where ao delegates were present to 

represent the county that the Democratic members of the 

-1 legislature should serve as representatives in~ the con-
1 1 . - . . . : • • : . • : : • • ..,- .-

vention. At the raeeting of the convention, delegates 

to the national convention were duly chosen, presiden-

tial electors named, and a committee appointed for the 

purpose of looking after the interest of the party until 

the holding of the next state convention. The comralttee 

consisted of fourteen merabers, seven frora each of the 

10 tiíinkler, op. cit., pp. 18, 44«̂  
IX Texas Demoorat (Austia), January X2, 1848. 

Quoted in Viíinkler, op« cit., p. 20. 
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two congressional distrietsj it was. provided that t 

the chaimian and at least one other member shouid re-

siûe at the seat of govemment. The resolution set 

forth the duties of the ccaaffiittee as foXlows: 

....To caXl raeetings upon extraordinary occa-
sions, to fiXl vacancies which may occur in any 
representative body of the party whioh may re-
quire prompt action, to correepond at home and 
ábroad on subjects involving generjal and par-
ticular interests of the party, aníi generally 
to represent and take eare of the interest of 
the párty. 12 

Another state-wide meeting was not held until 1861• 

The newspapers of the state wielded considerabie infXu-

ence in deraanding a convention, the gtate Gazetté of 

Austin suggesting the time and pXace for the meeting of 

the X862 eonvention and its suggestions being supported 

by severaX other newspapers of the state. In answer 

to this demand, a caXX was issued during the first week 

of the legislature, presumably laade by the previously 

appointed central committee, for a weeting of.the D^o-

II cratic memberfe of the legislature and tJae Democratic 

citizens geaierally. This meeting was held on November 

1 0 , 1861, and a resolution was a^opted recoHuneadlng the 

gi sendiag of delegates.^y iâie counties to a state conven-

I tion to be .h*l4.11» AusUn on J^uary 8, 1S52. 'rwenty 

counties were .represented whea this convention assembled, 

ES 

- 12 Houstcat fBÍegraph . M^ch, 2, X848. .Quoted in 
Winkier, op. cit., p. 20« 

X3 WiakXer, op. cit., pp. 26-26« 

ia •O.,;.' '. 
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aad it was voted to invite the merabers of the Xegie-

lature to serve as repreeentatives froa those counties 

from which no delegates attended. A central comraittee 

was again appointed to funetion until another convea-
14 

tion ass^BbXed. 

Another important step in the more definite or-

ganization of the party within the state was takea hy 

the eonvention of 1863* Ona of the resolutions adopted 

provided for the establishment of party machiaery with* 

ia the counties, established by the Democratic voters 

of the respective counties themselveB* EvidentXy the 

plan adopted by the party ia X846 of having an appoint-

ed secretary in eaeh county had not proved whoXXy suc-

cessfuX* At any rate the new pXan caXXed for action on 

the part of the eounties without being directed from 

the state orgaaization. The reéoXution reads 

As a thorough organizatlon of the Demoez*ats 
throughout the state ie by this eonvention 
deemed highXy important, be it resoived, That 
the chairraan of the state centraX coraraittee here-
by appointed be requested to designate one Derao-
crat in each county to call a meeting of the 
Bemocraey in his eounty for the purpose of or-
ganization and the appointment of a county cen-
trai coæraittee to act in concert v/ith the state 
central eommittee* 15 

These early eonventions were not of outstaading 

importance exeept from the stauidpoint of orgaaizing 

the party. he attendance was generalXy smaXX, and 

the work to be done was not of a aature to attract In-

i 
X4 Ibid. 
16 exas State Gazettee, June 26, 1853. Quoted in 
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tejîoist except on presidential years. Delegates to the 

national conventions were chosen during those years, 

and presidentialeiectors were named for the state. A 

set of reeolutions and a platfom were adopted by each 

convention, and officers were chosen .to sei've uatil the 

next cpnvention asBembled* The electpral system of the 

state was very unsatisfactpry for the hplding of party 

conventions. From X846 to 1863 the governor, lléutenant-

governor, and after 1850 the eommissioner of t ie generaX 

Xand offiee wereélected bienniaXIy in the odd yearsj frora 

1860 to X864, the attorney generaX, comptroXXer, and trea 

urer were â.ected bienniaXXy in the even years. Â nnuaX 

conventions were attempted and for several years were 
,: • • . 1 6 :•-•, . 

very disappointing. 

The onXy feature of party raachinery that seems to 

have been contributed by the period frora X863 to X866 

is the practice of calXing the convention through the 

state centraX committee. In the year 1856, however, 

a movement developed in Texas that gave impetus to the 

developraent of party organization, and thi»ough a stroag* 

er organization more definite raachinery grew up. This 

impetuB carae in the form of the activity of the Know-

nothing party. Although this party was not widely suc-

i6 Winkler, op. cit., p. 22. 
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cessfuX in eiections, its strength within the state 

became a raatter of aXarm to the Democrats. At a mass 
: - . , . • • : • . - . . • . & U - • r •: : • • • • • • 

meeting heid in Austin on Hoveraber 23, 1865, a resolu-

tion was adopted which readî 

Hesolved, by the Deraoerats of Texas in raass meet-
ing assembled, that we reeomjiiend to the LiemoGratB 
of each county to thoroughly organize the party 
in their midst, and prepare for tlrie first note of 
battle for the presidency in 1866, and that no 
county of the state suffer itself to be unrepre-
sented in the next state convention, which we pro-

. posrf shail be held in the city of .̂ ûstin on the 
16th day of January next» 17 

This increased interest was reflected in the 1856 con-

ventionj fifty-four counties were represented by dele-

gates, and this nmiber was brought to ninety-one by 

inviting the members of the legislature to serve for 

those eounties not eending delegates. 

The officers of the 1866 convention were elected 

after a motion from the floor ia the cases-of botlî tem-

poretry and permanent organiiiation. Only twc comraittees 

served this convention. A platform and resolutions com-

mittee wae appointed after a motion from the floor, and 

a special committee was appointed by the sairie means to 

work out a plan for the organization of the party through-

out the atate* The large number of delegates present 

made it necessary to work out a basis of representation. 

Each county was given one vote and as many separate votes 

as that county had separate representatives in the iegis-

lature. The right of a delegate, who it was clAÍmed had 

17 exas State GazettOT Noveraber 17, 1866. Quoted 
in Winkler, op. cit., p. 40. 
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i 
I 

irepudiated the prÍncipXes of the party, to a seat in 

the convention was denied by a vbte oî the entire bbdy. 

A resoXution wae offered and adopted that the votes of 

the convention be taken vivá voee, ancl that the dele-

gãt&B ft?om each eounty eelect one from among théir num-

ber to cast that vote. 

The report of the coffijnittee on drganlzation pro-

vided that the convention elect four eandidates for 

electors for president and vice-president—two fî*om the 

state at larg« and one frora each eongressional dietrict— 

and alternatee for eaeh of thesef that eight delegâtes 

to the nationai convention and eight altemates lné ap-

pointed~four in each caae to be taken from each of the 

two congressional districts} that the converition appoint 

a sub-elector for each ̂ Udicial district ia the state, 

and that tlie Deraocrats of eaeh county be reíiuested to 

appoint one or raore couritj eiectors to call county meet-

inge and to aid in the defense and dissemination of the 

principles of the party in such district aná countyj and 

that the convention appoint a state coramittne to consist 

ot twenty-five persons, the chairman and four others of 

whom should be citiiiens of the county of Travis, whose 

duty it shouid be to correspond with the variPus eieetors 

in the districts and counties, to use all honorable raeans 

for the defense of Democratic prineiples, to call a state 

convention at such times as may be agreed on.by the con-

vention, or as raay become necessary, and perform such 

m 
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other duties as are usual for coraiaitteeB of this kiad. 

liis c^smittee aXso recommended the deXegateg to the 

national conventioa, their election then being com-

pleted by a vote of the conventioa as a whole. The 

ebairman øf the conyention appointed the, members of the 

central coiiijiiittee. he .convention also recoraraended that 

eaeh congressional distpict hold. eonventions early in 

the next yeaií fpr the purpose ,pf nominating candidates 

for the aatlonai Congress, and it was further recom-

meaded that they eonsider the prppriety of authoriziag 

their delegates to the state convention to make nomina-

tions for their representatives ia separate conventioap 
18 

at the same time and pXace. 

fhe proceedings of t^s convention havs been given 

in detail because maay of the precedentB that guided 

iater conventions seera to have been estabiished in this 

meeting. The i857 conventipn has been called the real 

beginning of stôt« conventionB because it was the first 
19 

to aiakô aominations for state offices. But the pro-

cedure of this convention was largeXy the saDie as that 

&t the X856 convention. S<^e import^at featnres that 

were differeat migbt be profitabXy aoted. he chair- . 

man of the ceat3?aX coipntittee caXXed the convention to 

rá 

X8 Proceedingcs of the Deraocratic S t a t ^ Gonventiony 
X866. 

19 Wiakler, op. c i t . , pp. 71-72 . 
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o i ^ a r and. p r e s i d e d u n t i l teinporary o r g a n i a a t i o n was 

QOEiplet.ed,. th iB p receden t be ing fo i iowed i n t h e oon-

v e n t i o n s t o the p r e s e n t t i r ae . -Â e r e d e n t i a l s cc araittôe! 

WPÆ appoin ted to pons ide r t h e c r e d e n t i a , i s of d e i e g a t e s íf 

and t o haar. e o n t e s t s . A .stép. t h a t t h i a convent ion toôît 

t h a t wae 'oo a i f e c t Texas p o l i t i c s t o the gref - tes t ex-

t e n t v/at: the adopt ion :of the t w o - t h i r d s r t t le i n the^':^ 

makiní; of nomina t ions . The raaking of aora ina t i is by 

t h e s t a t e conveut iona had been at terapted as e a r l y a s 

1863 when the c e n t r a l corai/dttee i s s u e d a c a l l f o r t h a t 

purooee , bu t nomihat ions were n o t made because t h e con?-
20 

II v e n t i o n f a i l e d t o be r e p r e s e n t a t i v e * ^Vhen t h e m a t t e r 
:;í*j 

M ot nominationfc vms appi )ach«d in the 1857 convention, 

H it was deemôd advisabie to foilow the pian thea used 

by ,the natipnal conventioas. his plan coatained the 

rule that norainations eould be made onl^ by a t\wî-thirds 

majority vote of the coiavention. This ruie had been 

adopted by the first national convention, ia which the 

vote of each of theiî states was based not upon its Demo-

eratic strength, ibut upon the number of votes to v/hieh 

it was entitled in the electoral college- Therafore, 

it was perceivôd that if a raera majority could norainate, 

then the deiegates from the aati-Demoeratic stateB 

might be mainl^ iaBtruraental in nominating a candidate 

•0. 

20 Wiakler, op. cit., p. 64. j?|;̂ ĵ 

' 'tji.Víi-- . ,.v:i . ..:'.-\J,''.." ': i '• 
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m 

for whom they could not give a single electoral vote. 

It was argued that it would be harsh and iaexpedieat 

tp exclude the.se stcites from the convention altogether, 

but it vfould be unjust to confer upon the a controlling 

power over the nomination. To compromise this difficulty 
'•• ' . . ' • : . . • : : - : ^ a . . - i , • „ . •: • . •,,•-. 

a rule requiring a two-t iirds vote of the Gonvention to 

nominMte v/as proposed and adopted. This rule has con-

tinued in practice from that date, 1832, to the present 
21 -• •-- • 

time in the national conventions. The ruie seems to 
have been adopted by the 1867 convention as a i.iatter of 

course, the record of the proeeedings of that convention 
- • ̂  . ^ • 22 

giving no indication of a fight over its o,doption. 

These two conventions worked out a proceûure that 

became the general ucage in the party for a mnnoer of 

years to foliow. A few features were added by succeeding 

conventions in what the writer has chosen to call the 

forraative period of party raachinery develop.aent, and 

these will be discussed in as concise a raanner as pos-

sible. The convention of 1858 voted down a raotion to 

allow members of the state legislature to sit as dele-

gates íl'ora tliose coimties frora which no delegates attendec 

This practice was reverted to in one or two conventions 

aftt̂ r the Civil Víar, but the regularly constituted con-

ventions that followed the 1858 meeting seem to have ac-

T • • 

21 Prank R. Kent, be Deraoeratic Partv; A Hístory, 
op. cit., eh. VIII. 

22 Proceediags of:the Deraocratic State Gonv ntiony 3 

http://the.se
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cepted this step as a definite separation of the party 

aachinery from the hands of governmentai officials. he 

norainatijig process was extended to the state judicial 

offices in 1858, and the comrention of tiiat year re-

conaaended the plan of representation that beca e the 
?î3 

baais for representation down to the present tirae. 

Â new cáid significant plan for selecting the state cen-

•bral committee .vas Uocd by tíiis convention. Tha dele-

gates rrûiri each júdicial district chose one raember of 

Lhe comirdttee, and the convention elected the chairraan 
24 

and two others. This plan was extended to the choice 
25 

of the standing coiu.dttees in the convention of 1860. 

So far little attention has been given to other 

than the Dtate organization. The procedure in the loeai 

organizations does not appear to have foliowed any de-

finite pla;i, exccpt in so i'ar as a plan was handed dowa 

oy the etate convention. The Democrats of each couaty 

were left practically free to selcct their delegatés as 

they saw fit and to exercise their ov/n judgement in the 
26 

matter of nstruction. During this period four types 

of local conventiona other thon the county convention 

were generally held. These weres congressional district, 

judicial di trict, state senatorial district, and flo-

tprial (representative) district. No dates may be set 

23 iVinkler, op. cit., p 41, and pp. 76-77. 
24 Ibid., p 77. See footnote. 
26 Ibid., p. 81. 
26 The Dallas Uews. April 18, 1906. 
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as to the introduction of these meetings for they were 

gradually introduced throughout the state. The first 

attempt to hold a congressioaal district coavention was 

raade ia 1861 ia the eastern district, while ap general 

conventions that attractod attention were held in the 
• : • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 7 •• 

westem district uatil 1869. Thô proeedure ia these 

local coaventiOiis was closely raodeled after the state 

organization jast as the latter had tíúcen its cue fî-om 

the national party raachinery. General-ty speaking cus-

toms wore aot as definitely established during the forraa-
• • • » 

tive peripd in the Ipcal organizations ae thBy were ia 

the state-wide organization. The generai purpose of the 

convention had come to be recognized throughout the statej 

however, and people no longer expected wide success to 

the candidate vrtio was not nominated by the established 

party raachiaery. 

The period of the Civil '̂ ar and Reconstruction from 

1861 to 1876 saw iittle party activity within the state. 

During the time of the war thcx'e was but iittle contro-

versy of a political chajcacter, both the government and 

the people of Texas being absorbed in raeasures relating 

to military operations. Confederate and state officers 
v/ere elected upon their pereonal merits and public in--

• 28 
fluence. However, two definite groups resulted from 

•M 

27 Roberts, op. cit., pp* 31-32, 
28 Ibid., p. 142. 
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the eondit ions of tdae period of reconst ruct ion tiiat. 

might be c l a se i f i ed as p o l i t i c a l p rganiza t ions- - the 

Sadica is and tkhô Consepvativee. These gj*oupB organi-

zed_ with: the sarae typ© of, raachiae »y th&t had been usBd 

by .-the Dewoeratie pEU*ty p r e v i o u ô t o the beginning ,of. ;•-; 

the war. The exeeutive coHfdt^e of vthe_ ConBei^ative 
e- .. 
i l • 

group ÍBôUfid a> c a i l for a con\rentioa i a 1868, whlcíh, 

when; met, deciared for the Deraocratic pa r ty i i t s macihi-

nery becanie recogaized &s t h a t cf 4;^« regular . D«npcra-

t i c party prgaJiizatiQa. Howeyerj mp-t;hBr,, va l i d convea-

t ion Wias npt held u n t i l IS7I5 t h i s cpnvention •v,-as cialled 

by a j o i n t procXamation issued^by the oxocutive eoramittee 

of the Conseivative group, and the- executive coramittee 

ajc^oiated by a i:rpup, of Dômpcretie nevíspaper ed i to r s who 

had raet in 1869 for t e purpose of considering means of 

rebuiXding the party* The; importaîitt acaompXishment |0f 

t l i i s eonvpntion was rthe r e s to ra t i on of regular par ty or -

ganizat ion wifth estabiiBhed raachinery for carrying on 

i t s a f f a i r s ;^i^ reviving i n t e r e s t thrQughout the s t a t e . 

The only o u t s t a a ^ n g ehange iaad#. i a pa r ty machinery 

duriag th i s peripd was the practiv e of e lec t ing raerabers 

to ttie c en t r a l cpmraitteB frcwn the s t a t e s ena to r i a l i a -
s tead of from,.the ^ud ic i a l d i s t r i c t ô . This plan was i n -

' 2 9 
t 'oduceã in the convention of 1871. Another i a t e p e s t -

29 WinkXer, op. c i t . , p* 127^^ , , .ÍÍ . i r ^ * 
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ing feature of the party process that has come to occupy 

an important pXace today which owes its beginning to this 

period is the party pXedge. In the coaventioa of X873 

a resoXutioa was adopted which provîded that every deXe-

gate to the coavention ehouXd piedge himself to use all 

honorabXe meaas to secure the eXectioa of the aomiaees 

of the coavention. This resolution was again adopted 

in the coaveatioa of 1876, aad it seeins to have become 

aa established priaciple throughout the next period, 
• : % 

that of eonvention predomiaaaee. Its extensioa to ia-

elude the iadividuai was oaly a mátter of course through 

the county and precinct conventions. Its legal signifi-

cance in regard to those itíio participate in the party 

primary today wiii be diseusBed later. 

The period of convention predominance ftfom 1876 to 

X903 v/as one of intense politicaX activity throughout 

the state. PeopXe beeame more geaeraXXy iaterested ia 

the affairs of the party aad the state coaventioa be-

came the center of attentioa far aXX state candidates. 

Candidates for state offices maâe their eampaigas before 

the raeetiag of the coavention, for nomination by the 

convention practioalXy assured eXection to office. The 

eXectorate fovmd the county and precinct eonventions an 

important part of the eXectoraX processî iocaX officiaXs 

30 Minutes of tíîe ûeraooratie State Gonvention,. X873» 
Quoted in Wiakler, op. cit., p« X62» 
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øfficiaXs were norainated in these meetings, and in-

structions to the deXegates to the state convention 

were the basis of that county's voice in the seXection 

of state officiais. 

A number of iateresting features developed during 

this period. íHie convention of 1878 was the first to 

ppoduee a "dark-horse" candidate for governor; the nec-

essity for such a candidate carae because of a deadlock 

in the conveation that could not be broken while the 

two-thirds rule was being used. Several days were con-

sumed in useless balloting. Twenty-sevea ballots were 

takea, Judge Oraa M. Roberts beiag aomiaated as the caa-

didate for goveraor on the last one. He had aot enter-

ed the campaign and had not asked for the officej he was 
. • '.•— 3 1 

6hief Justice of the Texas Suprerae Cotirt at the time. 

The principal significance of this dark-horse conventioa 

lies ia the fact that the importaace of defiaite aliga-

meats before the meetiag of the state convention was in-

creased» Another interesting feature of the 1878 con-

vention is that it seerae to be the first in which the 

platforra and resolutions committee presented a minority 
: :.:• ...•. 3 2 • 

report. This practice was generally followed by sub-
t - '•••"••' ' ' •- • ' 

sequeat ccaiventionB and is used today by the minority 

to secure a recognition of their deraands; the principles 

31 viinkler, op. c i t . , p . 182. 
32 Daiiv Damogapatie Ãta tes aaa (Austin) , 

1878. Quoted in Winkler, op. c i t . , p . X83. 
JtlXy 18-26, 
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of the party as announced throu^ its platf orm are of-

ten expressed ia what was originally a miaority report. 

The practice of holdiag eeparate conventions to 

choose delegates to the national convention begaa in 

the year 1880. The state coramittee caXXed a conven-

tion to meet at GaXveston on ApriX 20 and 21, X880, 

for the purpose of providing the deXegates to the na-

tionaX coavention with credentiaXs toat eouXd noi be 
33 .•. 

questioned. After that year separate eonveations 

were held for the purpose of eXecting delegates to the 

national convention, naming the ppeeidential eiectors, 

and announcing a piatform dealing lapgely with táie 

state attitude toward national problems* 

During the early part of this period the news-

papers begaa to refer to the state eoramittee as the 

"executive conffiiittee" instead of the "central committee". 

Evideatly this chaage came as a matter of usage rather 

thaa after a defiaite actioa on the par^; >f the con-

vention or the party organization. 

Another example of the inteneity. of politieai feei-

ing during thi^ period was the party spXit of i892^ The 

eampaign had beea eo persoaaX that the Hogg aad CXai^ 

forces were very antagoaistie when the coaveatioa as-

sembXed. Both factions feared a deadlock and the neces-

33 Winkier» ôp» líit., p. 197» 
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sity of again selectiag a dark-horse candidate for 

fiaal ehoice. When the ehairmaa of the executive 

coramittee had called the convention to order, eaeh 

group nominated â eandidate for tesnporary chairmaa. 

A meraber of oae group moved that the vote be takea 

by roll call of the eounties, and the other moved 

that -Wie vote be taken viva voce. The GXark groap 

refused to abide by the deeision of the chair, and 

proceeded to eXect its own temporary ox^aaizatioa. 

The next day they raet in a separate haXX and an en-

tire eet of offieers was eXected and permanent organs 
• .': 3 4 .:-:.-•. : .....v 

of controi set up for the state. AXam caused by 

the grøwing strength pf the Popuiist party was res-

ponsible for a harmony meetiag in the early part of 

1894. The executive eommittee appointed by each fac-

tion met and adopted a plan of union which was recom-

mended to the county organlzations. An interesting 

feature of thÍB reeommendatioa was the provisioa that 

ao persoa who would not pledge himself to abide by the 

actioa of the state convention should be allowed to 

partieipate in the primary conventione of the eounties 
36 -.:-...- • • 

and precincts. 

Whea táie coaveatioa met in 1894 the question of 

the two-thirds rule arose. The coramittee on perma-

, 34 Houston Poat. Âa?u&t 16-18, 1892» Quo^«d 
ia Winkler, op. cit., p- S^* 

35 he Dal3^ HBWB. U&rmh. 19-20, 1894. Quoted 
ia Winklar, op* eit., p. 331 
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neat orgaaizatioa deelined to make any recpmmeada— 

tioa in favor of either the two-thirds rule or the 

majority rule. A long debate had caused the delibera-

tions of that comraittee to last soløng that the pro— 

ceedings of the eonvention were being delayed. An 

interestiag feature of the argument for the retention 

of the two-thirds rule was that the majority rule 

would give a few populous counties control of the 

conventions and thereby control of the aominations 

within the state, and the good Demoerats of Soutø-

east, Northwest, and West Texas might as well stay 
36 

at home. Whea the matter was brought before the 

convention, h^owever, it was voted to adopt the major-
37 

ity rule by a vote of 481 to 374. Aa amendmeat 

to the majority plan was attempted} a raotion Yías raade 

that a caadidate should reeeive a majority on tdiree 

auccessive ballots before he should be declared the 

nominee of the party. This motion v/as tabled. 

The Democratic party again split in 1896 over 

the national money issue. Both the Gold Democrats 

and the Silver Demoerats had eomplete aad separate 

orgaaizations, the latter being in control of the 

regular party machinery* The significance of this 

36 Proceediags of the Beraocratic State Goayen-
tiony 1894} steaogrãphic report by Fraak C. Pieree* 
ThiB argument was advanced by C. Stewart of Houston, 
a member of t-e resolutions coramittee. 

37 Ibid» 
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party conflict, whieh may also be eoa#idered a result 

of the split of 1892, is the fact that the executive 

coramittee iBcreased its power to iacluãe reguiations 

concerntng partieipation ia the coaventions and pri-

ma.rieBfc- The principal cause of the conflict of 1892 

had been the fact that prevlous to the coaventioa, the 

eoramittee had issued a ruling denying to sub-treasury 
38 

men the right to participate in the convention. The 

reaction to this step was expressed in a resolution 

adopted by the revolting grôup in the 1892 coaveatioa« 

This reeolutioa readî 

•«»-The actloa of the Dæaocratic executive 
cíHnmittee in taking the temporary organization 
of the conventlon out of the control of the 
asserabled delegates and diafranchising a large 
nuraber of counties represented oa the floor, was 
tinwarranted, imdemocratic, revolutionaiy, and 
without preeedent....39 

In 1896 the executive coiamittee issued a call for 

a party primary electioa to vote on the raoney issue aad 

elect delegates to the state convention, the vote on the 

question to be accepted as instructions to the delegates. 

When the convention received the report of the resolu-

tions committee, a ainority report contained the fol-

lowing resolution: 

..••We conBider it beyoad the power of the 
executive committee of this state to direct 
the Boyereign Demoerats of the several eoun-
ties to select their delegates to the state 

38 Wiakler, op. cit., p. 300* 
39 Ibid^, p. 326. 
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u>î ,aBd district conventions in any partieular 
manner, fully believing that such power rests 
with the voters øf each county..•* 40 -

The minority reporb was defeated aad the eoramittee -̂  

considered that its authority had beea given a vote " 

of confidence. In 1898 It provided a test which ex-

cluded from the primary conventions âll BeraoerãtB 

who did not vorfee f or the aoraiaBes of the state and iîi'êSs 

n a t i o a a l conventions of 1896. "f̂" 

Aaother power t h a t was assUmed by the ccHBmittee 

duriag. t h i s p«ri€ i**-the period ©f eonvention p r e -

dOTiinanee— was the recomendation of the témporaory 

organizat ion of the convention. Thls act ion was tak^n 
41 

for the f i r s t time in the convention of 1896. The 

f i r s t Bowspaper record of the ae t ioa of the conaaittee 

i a present ing a teaporeucy i»oll of the de iegates with 

proper c r e d e n t i a i s aad a 11st of coa tes t s was in the 

conventioa of 1904» The meetirg for t h a t year adopted 

a r e so lu t ioa approvln^ the ac t ioa of the comraittee in 
42 

previously wc pkiag out a tempor^j^ r o l l . " 

îileatioa has already been made of-primary e l ec t ioas 

vtíiieh were boing used ias tead of the prlmary coaven-

tioaB i a raaMag acaainatioae. Thé l oca l conventions 

were graduai ly being dt^placed by the i ^ m a r y du r t s^ 

40 Aufltia StateBman. JUae 24-26, 1896. Quoted 
i a Wiakler, op. c i t . , pp. 3 7 6 - ^ 6 . 

41 Wiakier, op. cit., p»3@4í. 
42 San Antonio Express. June 22-23, 1904. Quoted 

in Winkler, op. cit., p 464. 
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the latter part of this period. Before the discussion 

of the period of party primaries and legal regulation 

is uadertakea, however, a aumber of abuses or evils of 

the conventions shouid be noted. These will be present-
..' f . : í •• . . : * . j • . . . . • . . • i. •• ..• ' 

ed in outline forra for the sake of conciseness. 

First, it was charged -that the conventions were 

in the hands of political bpsses and political machines. 

These leaders could control the local preeinet conven-

tion beeause of -tíie saall nmaber of voters attending. 

This helped to pack the county eonvention with machine 

men, and the boss strengthened his hold on the conven-

tion through the chairman and his power to appoint the 

eommittees. The eredentials coBBnittee was partieularly 

important in determinig the color of the eonvention. 

Second, the psactice was Bometimes followed of 

holding snap conventions when it was feared that the 

machine could aot coatrol the eatire group. The hour 

and plaee of the convéntion would be announced which 

would be inconvenient for out-lying precincts, tlie 

machine group would raeet OÉirÍy and have their plans 

already made, and at the hour of meeting these plans 

would be carried through in a hurried manner, the eon-

venttoa beiag adjourned when tke pppositiím arrived ia 

Buffiôieat aumbers to influeace the proceediBgs. 

Third, it was charged that a iarge per eent of 

thPse atténdiiíg thé district or state conventions were 
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ratlro^ attorneys or paid pøllticians who thought 

líttle- of the interest of the raan at home. 

Fourth, combinations and trades were oftea made 

before the meeting of the convention concîeraing the 

use of proxy votee, a practice tøat led to mueb cor-

ruption* 

Fifth, coaveations ia the precincts and counties 

were held on different dates over toe state and the 

result ia one county was often used to influence the 

convention in another county. This often caused a 
43 

misrepresentation of the real state of public ôpiaion. 

These outstaading faults, or pei^aps better said, 

abuses, of the convention systera made it the object of 

serious criticiBm from the electorate in general and 

f r ^ a number of politieians. The fact that primaries 

vrere already being used in local nominations gave some-

thing tangible to advocate in demanding a ehange. Rob-

erts points out that prtmary elections in preeinctB aad 

in wards of cities, tho\:gh not general over the state, 
44 

were beiag used as early as 1878. By the year 1894, 

primaries were widely enough used that the platform of 

43 William F. Qaraer, The Primaries in.Texas^ 
an uapublished M.A. Thesis, The University of Texas, 
1920- The D^llaB Hews. ̂ une 26, íi906, reportiisg a 
apeeeh raade by Senator Culberson in regard to the aew 
primary law* 

^ The Legjslative. Judicíal, and Political Hîs-
tory of Texas. 1846-1895. p. 232. ^ 
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the party had as one of its plaaks a demand for a 
46 . 

law regulatiag primary elections. In answer to 

this demand the first primary eleetion law of the 

state was enaeted in 1895. It was simply a regula-^ 

tory raeasure, prohibiting bribery, illegal voting, 
46 . .-. :.. : . '•• ..... 

and false returas. The prtncipal sigaificance of 

the act lies ia the fact that it inaugurated the per-

iod of legtslative coatrol of party activities aad 

paved the way for the compulsory primary and a eys-

tem closely regulated by law« 

A more extensive regulation was undertaken by the 

law of 1903, a law that was passed in:answer to plat-

form demands of the 1902 convention. this act made 

poll tax payment necessary for voting in the primary, 

made the same day raandatory for aii pidmary elections 

or conventioas, left the county the right to choose 

betweea the primary or convention, set a uniform date 

for the canvassing of retums, made the same rules ap-

plicable to conducting primaries tliat applied to gener-
•' :.- 47 

al elections, and raade party raiding a lîiisderaeaaor. 

The era of legislative control was really instituted, 

however, by the act of 1906 which provided in mlnute 

45 Proceedings of the Deímocratic State Conven-
tion. 1894 . 

46 General Laws of Texas. 1896. 
47 Qeneral LawB of exaB. 1903. 
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detail for the regulation of the priraary, the coavea-

tioa, aad the party machiaery. It was raandatory that 

tÆie Deraocratic party ehould hold primaries to aominate 

all candidates from "constable to govemor*'* Local, 

couaty, and district eandidates were to be nominated 

by the priidary, but etate candidates were to be aomi-

nated by the convention, tíie vote of the respective 

counties to be prorated among the several candidates 

in proportion to the number of votes received by them 

ia the county priraary* If no candidate had a majority 

after the first ballot, then the lowest candidate was 

dropped and his votes cast by the county delegates in %he 
• . . • • • • • ^ ' . - •.• • . . . . .^ ^ • ' • ^ - 4 8 • 

sarae manner used on the first ballot* Thls plaa was 

very unsatisfactoryj demand for change was widely made 

and the nesft legislatiire repealed the prorating fea-

ture of the law and provided for the blanket primary 

with simple plurality norainations* 

Another Bigaificaat ehange did not eome in re-

gard to party machinery until 1913 when the legis* 

lature passed an act providing for majority nomina-

tione. A second prtraary was made mandatory in dis-

trict and state racee and optional witli the county, 

the decision for plurality or majority nominationp to 
49 

be made by the county executive committee. 

48 General Laws of Texas, 1905. 
49 Qeneral Laws of Texas. 1918, ch. 90. 
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These successive acts of the legislature have 

provided a plan of party raaehinery that is almost 

beyond the hands of the party itself. The raember-

shtp of the conventioa, the structmre and work of the 

permanent organs of control, and the plan of the prî-

raary are all closely rogulated by law. The work of 

the party raachinery haa oome to be iargely secretarial 

in nature, the convention being left with only the two 

functions of choosing the party offlcers and outliniag 

a platform* To preseat the statuB of the party maohia-

ery ta the light of these legtslative acts as they have 

beea supplemented by court decisions wtll be the pur-

pose of the succeeding chapters. 



Chapter II 

he Convention System 

:-^4i 
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€hffpter II 

he Convention S:røt^ 

The convention systrøi still holds a definite 

piace in tiie pa3?ty machinery of Texas. Every tn-

dividueuL lífeo expects to have a voice ia the affairs 

of the party must aet through tihe coavention, for it 

is this ageney that expresses the party prineiples 

and sets up the machinery through whieh the activi-

ties of tiie party are dtrected* Although the noraiaa-

tiag power of the coavention has been rempved aad veat-

ed by the legislature ia the primary, the party .ørgaa-

ization may have an important iafluence on the result 

of the succeeding primary. The Suprerae Êourt of the 

United States has said that "whatever inherent power 

a state political psurty has to determine the content 
1 

ôf its memb orship resides in the etate coavention.'* 

la determiaing its'membership and aanouneing the prin-

ciples of th« party to which the incoaing-mdministra-

tion is morally bound the convention has within itfir 

1 Hixon V. Condoa, 286 U* S. 73; 62 S. Ct. 484. 
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power to determiae the party program for a pertod of 

two years at least. his fact should be of greater 

âigaifieance to the individual party mmiber thaa the 

extent of participation in the conventions indicates 

that it aow posses«es. 

The w.or-king plan of the convention is partly a 

reault of custcæa aad partiy a result of statuto]^ prø-

visioae. Howaver, it might be-pfcointed out that most^ 

of the.legislative acts have simply iacluded what had 

beea garty reguiations prevlous to the passage of the 

statute* The aature of the eoavéatioas systera will be 

cQaBÍde:red from the stítítidpoiirt of its present &tataa 

wtth definite reference to statutory provisions. hé-t 

traatraent wiil iavolve two types of conveattons. A 

series of conventtons is held every two years for •Uie 

coneidération of state affairs, announctng a platform 

involving state issues, eleetiag state party officers^ 

and certifyii^ the results of the primaries to the pro-

per state authorities* A series of similar conventions 

on altogether different dates for the consideratioti-of 

affairs preparatory to the nattonal prôstdôntial noffit-

nating convention ts held every four years. Its fune-

tions include the selection of delegates to the nation-

al convention, electing a national comraittee-man and 

committee-woman, naming the party electors whose naraes 

are to appear on the general election ballot, and re-
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coramending a platform to the national convention. la 

dealiag with these two types of conventions aad their 

functioas the terms "two-year conventioa" and '*four-

year convention'* will be used to dÍBtinguish betweea 

them. 

Perhaps aa aaalysis of the conventton plaa should 

begin with its bastc uait—the precinet aeeting. Theo-

retically the precinct convention is a caucus or mass 

meeting of all the party members within the precinct. 

However, in many counties of the state only a sraall 

number of voters attend the precinct meeting. Party 

leaders often control the convention completely, thus 

gaining almost complete control of the county conven— 

tion. In the more populous counties a serious conflict 

oftea characterizes the meeting, and contesting dele-

gations present theraselves to the county convention 

with claimB for memberBhip in that body. 

The date for the choice of delegates to the county 

convention is set by statute. The conventton for deal-

ing with state affaire is held on the fourth Saturday 

in July, the same date as ûie prtmary election. The 

convention for considering natí.onal affairs is held oa 
• 3 .. • 

the first Saturday in May* The raanner of electing dele-

gates is determined by the county executive eoaraittee 

2 Revised Civil Statutes, Article 3134* 
3 Ibid., Article 3167. 
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at its raeettng on the second Monday in June, in the 

case of the two-year convention. Evidently from the 

wording of the statute, it would be possible for that 
, • • . • ' • • " t ' • • • . 

committee to prescribe the'election of the delegates 

on the prÍMary ballot, but in practice delegates are 

naiiied in local conventions. he precinct convention 

in the four-year series, hov/ever, has its prffcedure 

rather definitely outlined in the statutes. It îs 

provided that the delegates slall be duly elected at 

primary conventions to be held between the hours of 

ten o'ciock A. K. and eight o'clock P. M. by the qua-

lified votGi'S of each precinct. The meeting must be 

XJresided over by a chairraan who has been appointed by 

the county executive committee; he is given all the 

power and authority that is given to election Judges 

and he must allow no one to participate in the conven-

tion who is not a qualified voter in the precinct. A 

written record of the proceedings must be kept and thie 

record which must contain a list of the delegates to 

the county convention raust be submitted to the chairraan 

of the county executive coraraittee. 

The basis of representation from the precinct to 

the county is one delegate for each twenty-five votes 
\'Ay-

cast for governor in the last preceding election. 

4 Ibid., Article 3134. 
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In the statute providing for the four-year convention, 

no raention is raade of the basis of representation. Or-

dinarily it is regulated by national comfflittee action, 

the basis being the number of votes for presidential 

eÍeetoi*s cast at the preceding general election, and 

the percentage apportioned through the state, county, 

and precinct conventions. n the absence of any defi-

jiite action on the part of the national comraittee the 

state executive coinraittee would have the right to fix 
•.• 5 

the vote upon this basis. 

The work of tlie precinct convention seldom goes 

beyond the function of naming delegates to the county 

convention and possibly recoioinending a set of resolu-

tions to that body. In smâll precincts this procedure 

is carried out in a perfunctory raanner, the chairman 

soraetii.es merely deeignating a number of voters to 

serve as delegates. On the othêr hand, in larger pre-

cincts coiiuidttees are appointed and the v/ork carried 

on in regular order. It is here that the color of the 

entire convention systcmds determined; as go the major-

ity of the precinct conventions, so go the higher con-

ventions in regard to party policy. 

Thé county convention meots on the first Saturday 

after priraary eleûtiôn day in preparation for the two-

V 5 Opinion of the Attorney General to Thomas J. 
Newton, County Attorney, Bexar County, April 13, 1928. 
Quoted in Election Laws of exas with Annotations, 
edited by the Attorney General*s Office, 1928, and 

http://soraetii.es
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ív 6 .; , , :>,. 

year convention, and on the first Tuesday åfter the 

first Saturday in &y in preparation for the four-year 
7 , . • . , . ^ • . : . . . : • - •: • • 

convention. In practice the convention is called to 

order by the chairaan of the county executive committee 

who presides until temporary organizatipn ts completed. 

The fight of the convention usually coraes in the selec-

tion of the temporary chairraan. The temporary organi-

zation is recomraended by the county executive committee 

through the report of the secretary who at the same time 

reports the temporary roil of raembership. Those oppos-

ing the recommendation nominate a candidate for the chair-

raanship frora the floor, and tiie debate and vote upoa this 

matter is the first real test of strengtii of each faction. 

This practice is not strictly followed in the smaller coun-

ties. la oae couaty convention which the writer atteaded, 

the county chai nan called the raeeting to order, read a 

list of the delegates from the precincts, and asked that 

any Deraocrat who was a qualified voter in those precincts 

which had no delegates on the floor coine forward and qua-
, ,_ 8 • , • 

lify. A motion was also made that the temporary organi-

zation be dispensed with and the county chairman bcr^í-

lowed to serve as pennanent chairman. The secretary of 

j. 

6 Revised Civil Statutes, Article 3134. 
7 Ibld., Article 3167 
8 This procedure has a precedent of long standing 

in the party. la the state conventton of, 1848 it was 
voted to invite all Democrats present to participate ia 
the deliberatione. (Winkler, op. cit., p. 44). 
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the convention was élected by a si'milar motion. The 

first raéntioned practiee raight be saîd to characterize 

the prPcedUre in the largêr counties wfiere a sertous 

conflict usuaily marks'the county conventibn, and the 

latter raethod to characterize the procédure în the smail-

er côunties ánd those counties in which little piárty ác-

tivity prêeedéB the conventlon. 

The work of the convention is really performed by 

fpur coiri]:.ittees *hich are appointed by the temporary 

chairman. These coramittees deai with eredentials, per— 

manent organizatlbn, platfonn and resolutions, and dele— 

gations. The work of the credentials cor.nraittee is to 

determine the perraanent membeî Bhlp øf the convention. 

If no contests are entered from the precincts, the worfc 

of the committee is raerely a méitter of approvlng the list 

of delegates that has been sutanitted by the exeeutive com-

mittee. However, i£ a côntest is entered frora a precinet 

the work of the coranittee is very important for its deci-

sion raay change the naturte of the whole convention. The 

first step in considering the claims of contestiag dele-

gations is taken by the coimty eommlttee. A sub-comratt-

tee ts appointed by that body to prepare the teraporary 

roll of the convention from the list of delegates that 

have been^rtified from the precinct conventions. Con-

testants first present their claimB to this group; ite 

decisions are usuaily based on the list that bears the 
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signature of the properly instituted precinct officers. 

If the coatesting delega-tion is not satisfifd with the 

decision of this cosMitttee, it may take its claims to 

the credentials co iiuittee oí' the convention. This group 

is not bound In any way by thedecision of the county 

commtttee. It hears evidenee eonaerntng. the.holding of 

the precinct •coaventioa, the steps that were takan in 

oi?8'6uii«tng, and øonsiders aay allegations of irrepilari-

ties ia the procedure. Shafrges are made agáaíast the cre-

detials coî-uiittee that deoisions are based upon the proli-

tical alignraent with or opposition to the contesting dele-

gations. However true this .raay be, its deeislons are not 

fiaal; the friends of the contestantscon the coiæiiittée 

raay make a minority report to the convention as a v/hole, 

in which case fiaal decieion is made by that bpdy*. 

The î4>ort of the.cominittee*on credentials ts the 

first to be received iby the conventton, and f ollowing it 

is-;heard the report of the com-niittee on permanent orgaai-

zation. The peraaianent officers of the convention are re-

comraended, thety election usually being a matter oaly of 

adopting the report of the conaaittee. The coiamittee on 

p;:.atforra and reBolutloas is the next tû report. The plat-

form of the county convention.is aot of greát-importance 

excépt frora the ståndpoint of serving as a guide and a 

moral pblig .tion of the county's delegation in the state 

convention;! Thp platforirt usuîilly containA a nuraber of 

planks that are deemed essential in the state party pro-
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gram, little attentioa being given to purely couaty af-

fairs. The last committee to report is that oa dele-

gates to the state coavention. The report of this com-

mittee is usually accepted as it is read. Delegates to 

the state convention are ehosen on a basis of one to 

each three hundred votes or major fraction thereof cast 

for the party's candidate for governor in such coxmty 
. . . . 9 • 

at the last precediag geaeral electioa. The vote of 

thiB delegatioa is usually made as a uait uader iastruc-

tioas from the county. In case the county does not in-

struct its delegates to vote as a unit, the delegation 

may split its vote, the vote of each delegate being based 

upon the ratio which the total n\imber of delegates bears 

to the total number of votes allowed the county in the 

Btate convention. Each county is entttled to one vote 

for eaeh five hundred votes or ma^or fraetion thereof 

cast for the candidate for governor at the last preceding 
•...-.-:•, 1 0 • 

prtmary election^ 

Imraediately upon adjoupment #f the conventioa, the 

presideat thereof <aot the couaty chairmaa) shali make 

a certified list of the delegates to ttie state conven-

tion and sign the sarae officially, havtng it attested 

by the secretary of the convention, and forward it by 

9 . Heviised Ctvil Statutes. Article 3134^ 
10 Ibid^, Article 3141. 
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seaied, registered letter to the chairmsin of the 

state executive ccffiMitteê  This list is to be used 

by the committee ia making up the temporary roll of 

the Btate convention. la case no delegatís attend 

from a county, any member of the convention or a qua-

lified voter of the eounty may be authorized to vote 

by proxy for that county. This at one time was con-

sidered one of the greatest evils of the convention 

system; however, the statutes now pi^vide that no 

proxy may be recogaized where a delegate from tiie 
11 

couaty is preseat in the coaveatioa. Under this 

pcovision one delegate attending from a county has 

the right to cast any nijmber of votes to which that 

county may be entitled in the conveatioa. 

Before the meeting of the state convention, cer-

tÊdln preparations must have been made by the executive 

committee. The choice of a convention site is perhaps 

the first step taken by this group in preparation for 

the meeting. The statute provides that on the secoad 

Moaday in Juae preceding each general primary election, 

the coramittee Bhall decide upon atad publiah the place 
12 

where the state convention shail be held. The time 

for choosing the site for the four-year convention 

11 Ibid., Article 3134. 
12 Ibid., Article 3136. 
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ts ûot set by statute. The dates for .both conventions 

ar.e setkiy statute, hpweveri the twp-year eoaveatioa meets 

oa the first TueBd*y after thf;third Moaday after the 

fourth Sftturday in Auguøt, while the four-ryear conven-
13 

tioa meetB- -pa the fourth yuôBday in May. Other. woi*: 

that ts doae previeuB to the aeetiag of the coaventioa 

is the preparatioa of a tfsperary roll, the, recomffiBzida-

tioa of the t^porary oi^anization, and the canvassing 

of the prtaary j?etufiis ia t^e^ease ©f the tw©-yB?P? coii-

veatioa. The state comi i'|,t«e is requirfd by statuts %Q 

submit to the coavfiattoa tmmediately after.sit6 t^porary 

orgaaizatipa a repprt eoa|aiaing a list pf^the dôiêgates 

that have beea c^rtif t^d to it by the various eouaty coa-

veatioas, aad the resuit of thít canvass of the primary 
•• 1 4 • " • • • 

yptefor state offtees. Through auBtojBarj party pro-

cedure, the comraittee reeomaeads the temporary officers 

immediately after it baa b«ea ealled to order by the 

chaiptiaa. of the state ̂ executive jCpas«$ttee. Another tm-

portaat feature of the preparations made previous to . 

the coaveattoa are the caueus meetiagB. These-meetiagB 

are composed of groupa or factioas who deeire to earry 

put a certaia prpgram ia the coHveatioji,. These mefttiagB 

have beea givea credit for determining the activity< of the 

V̂ JUíÃ ;' 

13 Ibtd., Ajítt̂ eie 3136. See chart at the end, of 
this chápter for'á complete calendar of cônvention dates. 

14 Ibid., Arttcle 3137. 
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convention. This accusation is perhaps justly raade, 

for the group that expects to control a ma^ority of 

the convention must be carefuily organized and raili-

tant allegiance to the caucus slate raaintained. The 

caucus usually makes a strong effort to control the 

organization of the convention, for through the pre-

siding officers thé faction is given a decided advan-

tage. 

The procedure in organiziag the coaveatioa follows 

a rather definitély established order of business. The 

chairraan of the state comraittee calls the convention to 

order, an iavoeattoa is given and a welcorae address is 

made usually by a minister and the mayor respeetively 

of the convention city. The next order of business is 

the report of the executive comraittee secretary, re-

coramending the teraporary organization. It is here that 

one of the strongest fights of the convention occurs^ 

The group which opposes the recomraendation made by the 

comraittee nominates a candidate from the floor and sup-

ports that nomination by stirring speeches, their best 

speaker being assigned the task of nomination if he is 

not politically distasteful to the convention. The 

reason for the serious fight over this pffice lies in 

the fact that he is one of the ipost powerfui figures 

ia the convention; he makes the key-note speech, and he 

is the presiding officer during the choice of the work-

ing comraittees^ The other officers of the convention 
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are usually chosen ia accordance with the decision for 

the chairmanship. If the op osition loses in this ftght, 

they generally aceept the other recommendations without 

a contest. Other officers are a secretary, assietant 

secretaries, and a number of vice-chairraân. The aumber 

varies according to the discretion of the committee^ 

Sometimes a vice-ehairman is naraed from each of the 

senatorial distriets as an honorary measurjB̂  They are 

seldora retained ia the permanent organization^ The 

conventton may recess after the organization is complet-

ed for the purpose of allowiag the dietrict delegates 

to meet tn caucus. In 1930 the temporary ehairman re— 

quested that these caucuses be held during the noon re-

cess fbr the purpose of selecting comi.dtteemen to serve 

on the credentials, permanent organization, and platform 
16 

and resolutions coBjmittees. In considering the work 

of the conventioa under its temporary organization, the 

keynote speech of the temporary ehairraan is of priraary 

impor<Éance. Its power coraes from its influence in set-

ting forth the pH.netples of the party aad its attitude 

upoa the leadiiig questions or probleme before the con-

ventton* Following the ^eech, the teaiporary chairman 

announces the membership of the working committeeB* 

The two-year convention is served by three committees, 

the credeatials, permaaeat orgaaizatioa, aad platform 

16 The Dallas Hews. Septeraber 10, 1930. 
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aad reBolutioaB ccHnmittee«. The four-year coaventioa 

has added a co aaittee on delBgates to the national 

eonventipa. Iii the two-year coaveatioa thBBe ooiaraittees 

are raade up of oae mænber frPiP eaqh of the seaatorial 

districts of the state, while the four-year conveatioa 

plÃCes oae member frora -each epagreBSÍoaal district oa 

itB epmmitteeB. .These committees are usually chosen by 

the delegates from each district raeeting in caucus and 

deciding upoa its pwn pommitteeman, the recoaB aendations 

being turaed in tp the t̂ î>oj;*ary chairman who makes up 

the raembership. of each cu»aaraittee from the list. Hecom— 

raendations from the diBtriet delegations are generally 

accepted when they are ia haPBrøiiy with the majority, 

but whea the appointees are on the miaority. side they 
16 

are uaseated by a vote of the whole coavention. This 

custom was instituted in the 1908 convention ^ d has beea 
17 

recognized as a party preeedent since that tim©. 

After the comiiitttees are appoiated, businesB oa -Uie 

floor pf the convention is at a standstill until they 

are able to report. Often ouitstaadtag party leaders are 

afiked to ̂ ddrese the coavention duri»g thts period* Spæe-

times adjournment ÍB raoved for a certain period to await 

the action of tbe irommittees. The first committee te re-

16 The Dallas JewB. September 3, 1924* 
17 E; W. Wínkler. Platfûr áB of Politícal Parties 

in Texas, p. 603. 
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port is that oa credenttals. Its work conststs of 

a eonsideratioa of the t^^orai*y roll that has •been 

submitted to it by the executive comraittee. The 

ftadiB^ô of the executive committee are accepted 

unless there are conteBting deiegations from-the 

sarae couaty. The e^ideaee from both sides , ia case 

there are eontests, is heard and a deeision is reached 

as to lôiieh of the groups shall be granted seats in the 

convention^ The deeision of the coiEuaittee is not fia-

al, but appeal may be made to the floor of the conven-

tion. In this case a motion is made to amend the re-

port of the credentials commtttee by substituting the 

names of one group for those reeommeaded and the vote 

oa this motioa decides the fate of the contesting dele-

gation. 

The next committee to report, and the oaly other 

to report uader the temporary orgaaization, is the com-

jûittee on permanent organization. The recQramendattons 

cst this coffimittee have likely been deterøined in cau-

cue raeetingB, aad its work is oaly a matter of eourse. 

Siace the group that is ia control on the floor of the 

eonvention can easily secure a majority on the commit-

tee, it has little difficulty ia securtng the adoption 

of its slate. The practiee is sometimes followed of 

electing the temporary officers to a permanent posi-

tion, but there is no established precedent to this 
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effect. Duô to the establtshed alignments on the 

floor of the convention there ts seldæa a strong fIj^t 

eoneerning the perraanent organization. 

The work of the convention under the permanent or-

ganization Í B soraetiiaes outlined by the coramtttee on 

permanent orgaûizatioa through a recommended order of 

business. This order of business is not always the 

sarae aad therefore cannot be set forth ia a defiatte 

form. In the two-year eoavention, the first order of 

business is usually a consideration of the report of 

the committee on platform and resolutions. It has beea 

customary in recent |íears for the successful eandidate 

for governor ta submit a draft of the platform that is 

in aceord with his wisheB and it is generally adopted 

with little ehangô. This practiee was followed as earîy 

as 1912, whea GoTeraor Colquitt submitted a platform 

that was adopted wtth few alterations by the commtttee 
18 

and thea by the coaveatioa. Thts practice has beea 

accepted as aa established precedeat, aad this privi-

lege iB aow geaerally accorded the gubematorial aømt-

aee. Oa the other hand, the four-year convention is 

bound by faw rest^aiaiag cuBtoms, aad its platform 

coamittee is free to make aa opea stateraent of prin-

ciples. However, they do observe one courtesy many 

18 Winkler, op. cit., p. 676. 
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tiaeB,- "and tíiat i e -the fôjrøulatioa of *a platform t h a t 

i s not ôbject ionable to the f avo r i t ô soa or the caa-

didatft whora the eonvention i s deeireús of ^pproviag 

as possfblé p r ^ i d e n t i a l candîda té . The f tgh t over the 

platform i s usual ly aiadé both in the eoaEfllttee rocaa aad 

on the f loor df the ccmvehtion. - .4-rale i s gæaeral ly 

adopted t h a t no debate w i l l be recogniáed froa the f loor 

on-aây matter t h a t eoulé be p r ^ í e r l y re fe r red to ^ « eom-

mit tée on platfortS aad resolut tdaB.-^Kie oaly a l t e m a t l v e 

f o r those who do not éuceeed i a p iac ing t b e i r deraandB t n 

the platform ás repôiHfeéd by the coraratttee i s to^defead a 

lainori ty repor t "before the conveation as a whole. Å mo-

t i o n raade to araead the o r ig lna l repoirt by subBMtut i i^ 

the provisions of -fâie miaor i ty repor t for thos« to whteh 

there i s opposi t ioa . The vote i s thea tafcea oa the amead-

meat, aad i t s defea t áoéB ao t «iose the ^ e s t i o n but 

que l l s the opposition to the exteat t h a t f i n a l vote on 

thô comratttee repos^t. i s only a matter ofsfosm. 

Toting i n the coaívention ®ay be e i t h e r by r o l l c a l l 

or viv^a voee. The euBtom l é to vote on a l l matters v iva 

voce ua less a demrød ÍÃ mads f ^m the f loorfbr a r o l l c a l l . 
. m¥'' *'i. •;. . t i r ^ •., 

I n the v iva voce method every deiegate v o t e s , eaid the 

chairman decldeB betweeá the ôfeesefing^ øf the "ayôô" aad 

"aoes" . The deroand for a r o l l c a l l say be raade bef ore 

or a f t e r a v tva voee vote has beea takea, ba t i t i s d t f -

f t c u l t to .secure a re -vo te a f t e r the chaiman has decided 

•'^^^^ ••!. •: TEX^s TKHNOLO ICAL COLLEGE 
LUeBOGK, TEXAS 
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one way. The usual practice is fpr the group that 

fearo the attitude of the chairraan to demand a roH 

call before the voting has began. la voting by roll 

eall eaeh county votes through one spokesmaa, unless 

it wiBbes to split its yote. A chairmaa of. the coua-

ty delegátioa is usuaily elected by the epunty coa-

vention. The roll call is a |©ng aad tedious process 

for the secretary must call each county by name and 

cheek the Bumber of votee to which that county is en-

titled. Much confusien extsts on the floor of the 

conventioa and the real outccHae of the vote is some-

times a matter of questioa. 

The canvention is liraited ta the statement of tts 

platform by the statu^ry provision that it may not 

make âny demaad for.dpeeiftc iegtBlatioa ualess such 

demand has been fipprpved by a vote of the party. The 

statutory pro^eicm reads: 

No political party in this state, In con-
vention assembled, shall place in the plat-
form or resolutions of the part^ they repre-
sent aay deaiaad for specific legislatioa oa 
any eubject, ualess the 4eraaad for ©ueh spe-
cifie legislatioa shall have beea submitted 
to a diredt vote of the people, aad shall 
have been eadorsed by a majority of all the 
votes caet in the primåry electlon of sueh 
party; provided, that the state executive 
eommtttee shaiii on petition of t ^ per cent 
of the voters of any party, as showa by the 
last primary election vote, stíbmit any eueh 
question to the voters at the geaeral prtmary 
next preeediag the state convention. 19 

19 Revised Civil Statutes. Article 3133. 
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This provision i s l i t t l e observed, the way around ,̂. 

i t being tô phrâse the platform i n su<?h a wa^ t h a t 

i t becpraeB a recpmmeadatioa t o the legiBla;^3are i a -

s teeâ pf a speoif te d ^ a a d . 

Aapther important functiøa of thes5,convention 

tmder i tB p^mement i^figanizatioaiB the e l e^ t ioa of 

øa r ty p f f i ce r s and r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s . l a the two*» 

year convention these consiBt øf the merabers of the 

s t a t e executive epramtttee. iThs s t a t u t e s provide 

t h a t the cpiiyention eha l l e l e e t a ^haitmaa vaad . • 

t h i r t y -oae raeraberB of the cofflaaittee, one frpm eaíeli 

B ^ a t o r i a l d Í B t r i e t øf tbe s t a t e , the members of 

the coaaaittee t o bej-those receææaeaded by the d^lB-

ga tes r e p r ^ e a t t s ^ the count ies corøpoBiag the sena-

t é r i a l d i s t r i c t s r espec t tve ly , each coanty vo t tag 
20 -

I t s eonvention s t r eng th . This provis ioa i s ap t ; 

spec i f t ea l ly observed by tbô coavention. he gen-

e r a l p r ae t i c e i e to allow the gtiberaáitorial nømi-

aee the p r iv t l ege of i a d i a a t i n g h i s choice for thp 

^hairman ^©nd, of passiag oa thecoomiitteemen from. 

each d i B t r Í c t . In case a reccæ mendatipn frcîm a 

d i s t r i c t i e not acccíptable to him, "tiie conveatipa 

as a whôlô raay refuse to apprpve t h a t choice aflacL 

subs t t t u t e a favorable indivldual frora t h a t d i s -

t r t C t . . . ',:- _ ^ . g:-, •: 

20 I b i d . , Ar t i c l e 3139. 
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The seleetiOHS made by the four-year eonvéntioa 

tnclude delegates to the natioaal convention, presi-

dential eleotors, and a nationaLl coimaitteemaa aad 

ûosimittee-woraan. Two types of delegateB are chosen) 

delegates at lai^e and delegates frcrø each of the 

congressional distrîets. The delegates at lárge are 

aæned by the conventioa as a whole, whilô the choiee 

of district delegates is left to the dietrict caucus. 

A new practice was iavoked in the 1928 conventiôa* 

A delegatioaB coiamittee was appoi ted by the chair-

man, oae insa bôing seleeted frora eaeh congî*essional 

distriet. The purpose as brought omt in the debate 

was aot to tãke away the right of the eaucus to se-

lect its pwn delegates but to ckeck up oa thôse ehotces 

so that none Måio wer& opr.oeed to the state platform 

or poliey Bhould be appoiated to represent the state 

in the national eonventton. The deîbate brouglit out 

the fact "Uîat there was a preeedent etanding siaee 

1908 allowing the removal of objectioaablê delegatee 
21 

by the conventton as a whole. Uader -Uiis plan the -^ 

dietrict eaucuBGS raake tlieir selecttons and submit 

them to the delegatlon coianiittee which passes upon 

them before recommendiag the liet to the convention. 

81 The Dallaa HewB, May 24, 1928. 
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ThiB- CQiffi i i t t e e liajs "the responsi 'b l l i ty of ôaggesting 

cf naraing tlie dôlBgates a t i a r g e , but the d i s t r i c t 

caacus may express i t s wishos for theBô ehoices i n 

the fonfl of recomraendations to the comiaittee. Se l ec -

t iono for the pa r ty e l e c t o r s are made-at the same 

t tme, the ehairman usuaHy annouac.ng the cameuB fo r 

the doubie purpose. Thé na t iona l committee-raan and 

comEiittee-woraan ax'e recoramônded by the coîiHnittee on 

permanent organizat ion, but thøre i s usual ly a hard 

f igh t on tbe f loor for the p o s i t i o a . The e í e c t i o a 

s usual ly near the close of the coaventioa, aad 

fr iends of tho candidates have carapaigned for them 

throughout the convention. Voting i s by r o l l c a Í l , 

but often the candidate vfho sees the l a rge r counties 

go against him and leave hira a poor clmnce of success 

Ví'ill withdraw and move t iat the e lec t ion be inade unan-

imous i a favor of h is opponent. 

An Important functioâ of the two-^year convention, 

und c. remnant of power from old convention days, i s 

the dec lara t ion of nominatlons for s t a t e o f f i ee s . This 

function Í s careful ly out l ined by s t a t u t e , the p rov i -
: • • t 

sion reading as" follbws: 

The state convention shall canvass the vote 
in the entire Btate for each candtdate for 
each state office as shov/n by the statei.ient 
••«•presented to it by the state ccffiimitteej 
iand shall declåre the candidates for each state 
office who has received a majority of votes 
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cast for all candidates for euch offiee ia 
the first primary eleetion, if any caadidate 
receives a majority of all the votes cast 
for all the candidates for such office at 
said priraai'y exection, and if uo candidate re-
ceived such raajority, then it shall declare 
the candidate who received a luajority of all 
votes cast for such office at the second prt-
mary election the norainee ox' liie party for B 
such office; and the ehairraan and secretary 
of the state convention ahall forthwith certi- 22 
fy all such aorainations to the Secretary of State* 

In Bummariziag the features of the coaveatioa 

syétem, it beerøies elear that its orgaaizattoa is 

desigaed to werk oa a di:fect representative plaîi. 

The chart at the end of this ch9,pteí» should aid ia 

summarizing this organization^ The work of the con-

ventioa has beea aarrowed to the two-fold fuactioa 

of naming the party officers and representatives, and 

announcing a platform of party principles. Theore-

tically tt is the residium of inherent power as far 

as the party is concerned, but the limits eBtabliBh— 

ed by statutory provisionB haare made this a narrow^ , 

fieid^ Any charges that the convention system ts 

Buperfl.ou8 must be carefully weighed; those who ai^ 

inclined to doubír its value as a unit in the party 

raachinery muet take cogntzance of the fact that it 

still acts as an interest creating agency that ts 

of coasiderabie importaace ia maiataiaiag party 

uaity ia the state. 

22 Revised Civil StatutsB. Article 3138. 
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Table I 

A Caleadar of Coavention Dates 

The two-year cyclei 

Precinct Convention: 

County Convention—t 

State Convention—: 

The fourth Saturday in July. 

The first Saturday after the 
fourth Saturday ia July. 

Tuesday after the third Moa-
day after the fourth Satur-
day in August. 

The four-year cyclej 

Precinct Convention: 

County Convention—: 

The first Saturday in May. 

The first Tuesday after the 
first Saturday in May. 

State Convention : The fourth Tuesday in May. 
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C h a r t p f tlie Gonvention SystGm 
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THE TV/0-YEAR COIW. r̂ TION 

The State Gonvention 

(Each county is allowed one convention vote 
for every 500 votes or major iraction thereof 
cast for the candidates for governor in the 
last primary election) 

Senatorial 
District 
Caucus 

Each county sends one dele-
gate to the state conven-
tion for every 300 votes or 
major fration thereof cast 
for the party nominee for 
governor in the last ; eneral 
election. 

Tlie Gounty Convention 
(Each precinct sends ohe dele-
gate for every 25 votes cast 
for the party nominee for gov-
ernor in the last î eneral elect-
tinn Ji I ,, 

he Precinct Gonventions.' 
(A raass raeeting of party voters) 



THR FOUR-YEAR CONV^ TTIOr: 

The State Convention 
:tion vote is usually determined in 
.nner that is used by the tv/o-year 

(Eachexcept that the basis is the vote 
for e'h county for the party nominee in 
cast >esidential election) 
last 

J 
representa~ 

Senatoí'°!f̂ -ŷ ar 

l Distric^i^y ^^% 
í Gaucus • "̂  ̂  î^^y I ê last pre-
'- ĉ tion 

Congressional 
District 
Caucus 

The Gount.y Gonvention 

^Precinct representation is 
isually set by national cora-
l i t tee action) 

Thê  Precinct'G-onven-tions 
(A raass meeting of party voters) 
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Chapter III 

The Perraanent Or.g:ans of Control 

The perraanent organs of control are of consi-

derable iraportaaee tn the Deraocratic party raachin-

ery of Texas. These units are the directing agen-

cies for the party in all matters that arise between 

the meetings of the state conventions. fheir work 

raay be broadly elassed under three heads. First, 

they act as directing agents for the conventions; 

second, they are officiaí conductors of the primaryj 

and third, they perforra certaín functions in the in-

terest of the party in general. The work of the per-

manent committees is largely outlined by statute and 

closely curbed by ̂ û disial decisions which have fol-

lowed a rule of strict construction of the law and 

left little discretionary power to the party orgÉiai-

zatioa. But uader the statutory provisions, the units 

of control have been given an extensive list of func-

tions that raerit consideration. 

Perhaps the composition of the committeesshould 

be outlined before a study of their functions is under-
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taken. At the head of the state organization is 

the state coramittee, known as the State Executive 

Coramittee. As has already been indicated in consi-

dering the officers elected by the convention, this 

comraittee is composed of one committee-man from eaeh 

senatorial district of the state, a chairman, and a 

secretary^ The method of electing this coramittee is 
1 

outlined by statute^ The chairman is elected by the 

conventton as a whole while the dtstrict committee-

men are named in the delegate caucuses ia the conven-

tion^ This statutory plaa is supplemented by the prac-

tîce of ailowing the gubernatorial nominee to approve 

or disappove the dietrict choices, and of followiag 

his wiBhes tn the choice of a chairraan. The secretary 

of the committee Is chosen by the committee itself; 

the ehairraan is usually given the privilege of maktng 

the choice. The compositioa of the couaty executive 

coraraittee is also carefully outliaed by statute. The 

provisioa for electing the coinmittee reads:; 

There shall be for each political party 
required^...to hold a priraary election for 
the noraination of its candidates, a county 
executive committee, to be composed of a 
county chairraan, and one raembf.r from each 
election precinct in the county; the cora-
raitteeman from such election precinct shall 
be its chairman, and said county chairraan 

1 Revised Civil Statutes. Article 3139. 
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#ha l l bei .electtd on the priæary e l ec t i oa . 
day, the county chairman by tiie qua l i f i ed 
vo te rs pf tfee-whpie . «o«a^ j a n d ^ ^ e p rec ine t 
chairman by the qua l i f i ed vo te r s of t h e i r r e -
spec t ive e l ec t ioa preetnetø.A 2 

T^ «æBplete the organizat iôn ef the cpunty e ^ a i i t t e e 

a secre ta ry i s e i ec ted by the ceoHnittee i t s e l f . Caa-

didatee f^r county or pre«ataet ôhatrmea must f i l e an 

appl ica t ion for'^a p laee oa the laîimary b a l l o t , the 

appl ica t ion being .BUbject to the same ru l e s as to 

time and manner 9t f á l tng t h a t are appl iéd t o t h e 

f i l iQg of reque&te by candidates for county o f f i c e . 

I f th^ i^ are no requ^t f i f t l e d , blaak ^ a c e s a re 

l e f t oa the t ioteet beaéath the âe6igaafei<m of such 

poBÍtioa where the voter may wr i t e i a l i ts choice for 

these places* Caadidates Belâ<»& aaaouace for p rec inc t 

ahaiimaa, aad i a maay iaBtaaeeB the couaty ehairmaa's 

place îBUst be f t l l e d by w r t t i i ^ t « the name of a pa r ty 

mepiber* . i,. . • Í^ÍÍ? « 

Each incorporated c i t y or toira. i a the s t a t e has 

aa exeoutive eomraittee coB^^osed of oae m^be r from each 

ward or p o l i t i c a l subrdivis ion and a ehairman from the 

whole c t t y , these of f icers to be e lec ted t n the same 

m í ^ e r as tliat prescr ibed for the e l ec t i on of county 

conaaitteeB. In case V M c i t y or town i s not dtyided 

in to wards, the cpmmittee i s composed of the chairman 

2 Ib td*, ArtiClB 3138. 
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and at least four other members elected at large 

from the city. This conHBÍttee is gtven the power 

of deciding whether aomiaations wtll be made by the 

party preceding city elections. If it is decided 

to norainate party candidates, tdie primai^ or mass 

conventton must be held at least thirty days pre-

ceding the regular city eleotion^ 

Statutory provision is made for a district com-

mittoe to serve in each district in which candidates 

are to be elected, the comraittee to be composed of 

the various county chairmen within that district. 

The county chairmen are to meet and elect the chair-
4-

man of the district corandttee. In practice this 

committee seldom fuactioas, the worfc outliaed for it 

being doae by the county chairmen within the district^ 

In considering the work of the pennanent organs 
• . . • . • • . - ' : ' • ' : • : . • , í « e ' ••. . 

of control, first attention will be given to their 

functioas ia regard to the coaventions of the party. 

Both the county and the state committee prepare a 

temporary roll of the convention membership from the 

Íist of delegates that are certified to them by the 

precinct and county conventions respectively. Both 

organizations follow the plan of considering the cre-

denti^ls of contestihg deiegations by a sub-committee 

3 Ibid., Artiele 3164. 
4 Ibid., Article 3118. 
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before the recwamendation i s raade to the conventton. 

The time and place for the meetiag of the conventioa 

ÍB annouaced by the executive cpmiaittee, the s t a t e 

comraittee beiag reqttired by s t a t u t e to meet oa -Uie 

secoad Mondí^ in Juae aad deoide upba and publ ish 
5 

the p l æ é Where the eoaventioa s h a l l be he ld . t, The 

o f f i e i a l c a l l for the conveations i s issued bQr the 

s t a t e chEii3r aaa, aiid aéa t to the p a í ^ i a c t chatrmea 

th3TOug& the county chairmaa. Each prec inc t chgdr-
"- ' ^ ' . ' ^ . • . 

• ' ••' _ , 1 , » ^ . 

man is respons'ible for ealling the convention ia his 

preciact* ia the ease of the two-year eoiareattoa, 

the coaaty commtttee has -aie power to decide the maa-
aer ta whieh delegates to the couaty convention ehall 

6 
be chosea. 

The coavention i s presided over by the chad.rmÆta 

of the executive committee a a t i l -Uie teaporfiopy organ-

i aa t i on i s c<SBpieted. In t h i s capaci ty he may br iag 

before the coaventioa sjny ru l e s t h a t have beea p r e -

scribed by t^e eoimaittee regarding procedure or com-,.* 

position of the oonvention. Aa outstaadiag example 

of such an actioa was the rule adoiited by the state 

executive committee prê ídLouB to the 1928 coaventtons, 

6 Ibid.. Article 3136. 
6 Ibid., Arttcle 3134. 
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1^1 eh providedi 
x:ki-oéø' 

Be i t resolved, t h a t in the Democratte 
p ree îáô t cpaventions of May,6, 1928, and the 
Bucceedtag couaty and s t a t e p r e s i d e n t i a i Drøio-
e r a t t c conventtofts^ ao one Bhall bê f » j4 i t t e4 
to p a r t i c i p a t e -aiereiîft who does not cubscribe 

v&a .̂ to a reso lu t ton €fflib^yi3ag the following p ledgs , 
to-wit» 

u: **I am a Democ^at, &Dâ agree to support 
the nominees of the pa r ty" . 

Be i t fu r the r reaplvfeâ, t h a t eaeh Beiao-
c r a t i c p rec inc t chairman, through the county 
ehairman, be i a s t ruc t ed by the s t a t e ehairme^ 
to preseat sa id pledge i a the foCTî of a r e s o -
l u t i o a t o be ae e^ted as a {^reliminary to the 
e lec t ion of county ds lega tes j aad, 

Be i t fur ther r««elved, tha t i eaeh eouî^y 
chairman be required to preeent l i k e r e so lu t ion 7 
fo r áâoptioa by each eounty Deraocratic Convêntioa* 

This ac t ioa was upheld nriii^ coatested ia the oour t s 
8 

aad deelared t e be wtthia the power of t ^ eommtttee. 

Bach p r e c t a e t conventton i s p r t s ided over 'by i t s 

ehairmaa, the foîs p-year ooaaveation by a ehatnnaa p r e -

viotwJ^ appointed for t ha t purpose Isy the eouaty éx-

ecuttve committee. TeiBporary i!â?^anizatton in the s t a t e 

and in tø:e iaiíger coanty conventit^í B i« eoiapleted a f t e r 

the tempox^ry off icers have been reconBî.€nded by the ex-

ecut ive cæBffitttees. l a adopting and enforcing ru l e s 

of proeedurs , aad i n recsimHienâing the e ^ a n i z a t i o n of 

the convention, the s t a t e committee ac t t ag thrpugh the 

county and preo inc t organizat ioas has wi i^ ta i t s power 

to determine the coEÍor of tbe e a t i r e convention syBtera. 

7 Copiad tTqm the a p p e l i a n t ' s b r i e f In the case 
of Loye V. Buckner. 

8 LPve V. Buckaer, 49 S.W.(2d.) 426. 
' . 'V-. 

.• : i : 
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*It may be obseFved tha t tke ^eéorameadations of the 

©^SBaittee are very hard to defeat on the f l oo r of 

•the eôavent toa . . •^i'x^; 

After the r e s u l t s of the primary have been eaa-

vasséd by the coaaty eearai t tee, the county chairman 

ie required to e e r t i f v the r e s u l t of the vote for 
9 

eounty offteee to the eouaty ei4sí^, aad for s t a t e 

^ d d i s t r i e t off i cee to the ehaiinaaa of the Btaté 
10 

aad d i s t r i c t comraittees r e spec t ive ly . T&e s t a t e 

ccMamittôe thæi eauivasse« the r e t u m e of vote# for 

s t a t e officBB mada by the county ûhairmda, aad the 

el^rm«ai ee r t t f î eB the r e s u l t t o the ehai2røaa pf -tøie 

s t a t e cenveation tmrffiiâiateJ^ a f t e r t t s tírøporary o r -

gíU Llzation for the approval or diBapproval of ^ a t 
11 

body* * After appíWÍHg ^ e eanvass made by the com-

fflittee the eoaventtoa aaaouaees the aominees of the 

pa r ty , and the chairman and s ^ r e t a r y of the coaven-

t i o a c é r t i f y these nominatioas to the Seere tary of 
12 

S t a t e . ^ í ,aís;î? . • . .uc^i...:. 

An oátstandtag feature of the priiãary l^isla.-

tioa in Texas is the fact that the process of the ̂ t* 

priraary i« carried out aLaost íBítiî̂ ly by party of-

fieiaÍB^ These ftjactioas are placed tn the hands of 

the p«M;y by statutory proviBicaiB aad their wîtivi-

9 aevieed Civil Statutes, Article 3126• 
iO Ibid.. Artleie 3127. 
11 lSi2., Arttcle 3137. 
12 H 5 . , Arttele 3138. 
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ties carefully outiined. Probably the raost impor-

taat work oî the permaaeat orgaas of coatrol uader 

the pi^seat aystem are those relating to the pri-

mary. 

The county comraittee decides whether or nôt 

nomiaatioas shail be made by pluraltty or majority 

vote for couaty officers, ta< other words whether .-Wie 

county will hold a secoad pdfimary. Aa action of thê 

county coimnittee that «iffects tîie entire state is the 

nâaix^ of electioa offieers for the vardoue prectaets. 

The chatman of the executive crøæiittee ia each couaty, 

wtth the assi»taaee and approvai of at least a majority 

of the m^bers of the ccsamittee, Belects the presidl^ 
13 

^udge of electtons in each preciact. The practiee 

is generally followed of allowing each preeinct chair-

man to act as judge of elections in his precinct. Tlie 

preBÍding JMâg9 selects one assGCÍate åxiãg& soid two 

clerks to assiBt ta condueting the eiection. The com-

mittee is eharged with the responsibility of distrt-

butiag tíie supplies to the variGus precincts of the 
14 

county. The coramittee estimates the cost of.si^plies 

and other expenses of the primary and apportions the 
16 

cost among the candidates of the primary. The sta-

tute has listed among the iegitiaiate expenses of •Wie 

N 

13 bid** Article 3104. 
14 Ibid. .> Article 3119> 
15 Ibid* % Article 3108. 
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primary the cost of printing the offieial ballot, 

rentiag polling places where this is necessa y, pro-

vidiag and dlstributing all necessary poil books, 

blank stationery and voting booths required, compen-

satioa pf election officers and clerks and raesseagers 

to report the result in eaeh preeinct to the county 

chairmsin. The cpiranittee prorates the estiraated cost 

of the primary among the varipxis candiáates in accor-

dance with the emoluaenta of the office involved. The 

basis of estimate for each candidate is on the number 

of "sure-shpt'* candidates for the priraary, and shpuld 

the expense be less than that esttmated the balance 

is returned to the candidates. The expense for both 

primaries is figured and prorated at the sarae timej 

in this way every candidate helps to pay for the sec-

ond primary* The araount that raay be assessed against 

caadidates for district offices ts limtted to oae døl-

lar to each couaty ia the distrtet. 

Applieatipa for a place on the ballot must be 

made to the executive e<»nmittee. Applications for 

places on the county bsullot are made to the county 

chairraan not later than Saturday before the third 
16 • 

Monday in June precediii^ the primaiT'. DiBtrtet 

candidates raust make thetr applieations on or before 

16 Ibtd., Article 3113. 
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the firBt Moa^ay ia Juae, the applipatioa usually 

being made to the various eouaty chairraen. la case 

there is oaly one county ia t̂ iB district, the ap^ 

plication is made according to the rules of the 
:̂  1 7 - •• • í . . . ^ - . '. •• 

county. The chairman pf tî e state cpmraíttee re-

ceives applications for places on the state tlcketj 

and the applicationB must be submitted on or before 
• 18"^ 

the first Mond^y in Junf* The applicant for a 

place OA the state ticket must pa/ to '^e state com-

mittee the sum pf oae-hundred doilara. Âfter the 

state coraiâittee hés approved the list of applieatioas 

for places oa the state ticket, the chairraan is direct-

ed by resolution to eertify the names of the candidateB 
• 20 

to the various couaty chairmen. The cpunty ehairraen 

±n each county appoiats, with the approval of tbe. com-;̂  

raittee, a sub-coramittee of five raembers known as the 

primary coraiaittee which raakes up the official ballpt 

from the aaraes certified by the state and couaty 
21 

chairraea* The order of the names oa the baúLlot 

ÍB determiaed by lot by the county committee in eaeh 
2 2 - ^ ^ ' " ^ -• . - • . 

county* After the primary is completed, all re-

tums are made to the various county ehairmen, and 
-23 

canvassed in the presence of the executive commtttee. 

17 Ibid., Article 3112. 21 Ibid.. Article 3116* 
18 Ibid.• Article 3111. 22 Ibid.y Article 3117. 
19 bid., Article 3116. 23 Ibid., Article 3124. 
20 Ibid.. Article 311Í. 
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The eouaty chairmaa certifies the results to the 

CQuaty clerk for couaty aad district, offices, and to 

the ̂ hairraan o3f the state cominittee for state offices. 

The state coramittee canvasses these returns and tn. 

turn certifies the results to the state conventton at 

its meeting followiag the second primaiy. Aa inter-

esting differrøfcce between the certifieatt.P|i of the 

f ÍttiBil result by tbe county ̂ aad hy tîie. state pffieers 

iB that aíffliinatione ia the county are í̂ ertified by 

the chairman of tbe comiBÍttee , whtle aomtnatipaB for 

state offices are certified by the offieers of the 
25 

stat& conventioa. 

In all contests ,of the primary the executive com-

mittees have concurrent ̂ urisdictioa wtthi the district 

court in Jieariag cíanplÃÍjatB of irregularities in the 

aominattag process, the vagrious eojamittees haviag coa-
-26 "'r' V. : 

trol in tiieir own jurtBdictton. The complaiaing caa-

didate, tf he desires to ftle a coatest with the ex-

ecutive cpapittee, Bhallj within five days after the 

result has been declared, eause a nptice t:̂  be served 

pn the chairman or some la^ber of the committee, in 

whicb he shall Btate speeifically the grouad of his 

cpnteatî a copy of th# notiee must also be served oa 

the opposiag-caadidate at least five days prior to 

the date set for hearing by the coaaBÍttee. if special 

£>' - > •::.-

•111 . '.T::^^^"^'^ ..' 

24 Ibid., Arttcle 3137. 
26 Ibid* > Articles 3125 and 3137* 
26 bid*. Article 3.146. 
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eharges of fraud o r i l l e g a l t t y t a the coaduct of the 

eleet iofi , or in the manner of bpidiîag the eonventioa, 

or ia . PLe. raanner of ma^tijg, aôminatioas, a re .aade, tíie 

chairmaa, or in ease h« f a i l s or re fuses , aay member 

pf the cpmmittee, s h a l l , wi thia twenty days a f t e r the 

primary e lec t ion or the conventioa, c<Hiveae the execu-

t i v e c^orøraittee, .who s i a l i then examiae the chai^e«, 

heai* evideaee aad d ^ t d e in favor of the pa r ty who Í H 

t h e i r opiiiioa was nominated in thepi^iBa3^ e l ec t i oa 

o r ' i a thQ convention. Ei ther i>arty has^ the r l g h t of 

appejii to the 4 i s t r i c t cpur t , w t t t e n not iee of a p -

pea l being made to the ehatirøan or secre ta ry of the 
27 

coramittee withia thre^ ô ^ s a f t e r the decisiQBi. 

Tlie work pf the permaneat organs of eontro t n 

the genePa,l in tereaj^ of the pa r ty includea the f i l -

lÍBg pf vacancies in thafc» owa laeBiberBhip, deaiÍBg wttíi^ 

Pls^j^ f inaaces , aad the raaintenance pf contact with : 

the nat iônal . par ty orgaftization. áfhîî  a vacaacy occurs 

on iáie couaty or s t a t e commltteej e i t h e r in the p i ^ e 

of eommtttee-maa or phaijmanj i t i s f i l l e d by aetioii-

of the comrai^^* coneerned. I t haB been held t h a t a 

amjority of the meîabere of the Qowitttíie i s neeessâ i^ 

to c o n s t i t u t e a quomim in f i l l i n g a vaeaney in the 

27 r b t d . ; Ar t i e iês 3148 and 3151. 
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ia the chairmanship of the county commit.tee, and this 

deeision would likely be followed in regard to any 
• - - 2 8 ...... 

other place on the county or state coramittee. Thts 

is sometiraes an important function in the county, for 

raany of the precinct chairmen who are elected fail to 

qualify. The membership of the coiamitteê is uBually 

completed at the meeting in June before its work is 

undertaken. Vacancies are less likely to occur ia 

the raembership of the state comraittee. îîational party 

rules provide that should a vacancy occur ia the mem-

ship of the national coiraidttee, the executive commit-

teee of the respective etate shall have the power of 
. . • 29 

elfcting soraeone to that offiee. 

The problem of party fiaánce is not an impor-

tant ûne aside from the coet of the priaiary, which has 

already been diecus^ed. The committees in Texas are 

not called on to conduct a carapaign before the general 

electton to secui*e the a ection of the party nominees, 

this situation raaking aotual party expenses a very 

sraall itera. The expenses of the county comraittee are 

paid through primary asassBments, but often these as-

sessments do not raeet ttie needs of the state cæamittee. 
' • ' • - - - • . . - . . ' ' • • • • < - . . 

•One source of iacome t h a t often proves important for 

28 Walker v. Hopping, 226 S, W. 146. 
29 P3:H)ceediag3 of the Natioaal Detoocratic Coa-

ventioa« 1916, p . 109* 
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this co irdttee is the contribution of the city en-

tertaining the conventioa for that year. In the year 

in which two conventions are he d this is a consider-

able sum. The state coramittee has aot gene %lly inade 

its fihancial coadition a raatter of publicity, but ia 

1916 it allowed to be printed a report of its iacome 

and expenditures. This report showed tliat San Aatonto 

paid one thousand dollars and Houston paid four thou-
30 

sand dollars for the conventions of that year. This 

plan ifí not always followed if the politieal situation 

indicates that the convention raight profitably be beld 

in a certain section of the state. Political strategy 

outweighs tiie monetary issue. The larger ±t&a& ia the 

expenditares of the cofflmittee are the salai^ of the 

secretary, and the costs of stationsry and postage in 

obtaining returns frpm and certifying results to the 

various county chairraen. lifhen deficits occur, the cora-

mittee-raen dre usually exoeeted to raise their pro-rata 

sh^e in their respective senatorial districtB. 

The party organization within the state acts ae 

a contact ageacy for the national oirganization. Dis-

tribution of campaign material may be through tfae state 

executive coraraittees, theee coraraittees acting throt^h 

30 The Dallas News^ August 8, 1916. 
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the cpUQty.anû pîrecinQt p3?ganisations. hes? agen-

©tes ax'e.j^sp useô to help finance .$h^ patipníi i cam-

paign and to secure cont r ibut ions to . sake up any e x t s t -

ing dafici ts" . The asciessment of each county chairraan 

laaky be iî ade oa tlie bít s i s of the number of ^yotes cas t 

by the Gounty for the p r e e i d e n t i a l apmiaee in the gea-

eríil...Bleetioa.- Hpwever, i a the l a s t tîr/ô p r e s i d e n t i a l 

caE^aigaB tbere has been a separate prgaaiza t ion ex-^ 

i s t i n g for a a t i o n a l purposes. , This organizatto?! cpá-

s te ted pf two mjfabers from. each congressipnal d i s t i ' t c t , 

oaecST. which acted as caaipaign eh^rraan and th<f. o.thBr 

aB.finaacQ chatrpian in h i s respect ive d iBt r l c t* The 

raeioberB pf t h i s cpsæatttee were also used to chéck up 

pa t h e . p o l i t i c a l ataading of ; ^p l i can t6 for jSLppoiat-

ments uadey the new admtnis t ra t ipa . Tbeir work. in 

,thie f i e l d , however, did not amount to any degree pf 

cpa t ro l over patronage, t h e i r services being rendered 

as acûoin ic^AtioaB; to those Gontrol l lag patpoajage froffl 

the na,tiona.l, admints t ra t ion . Geiaers.lly speaking, t h i s 

raatter i s l e f t to .the S^nators and Representatives frpm 

the var ious BtatôB, the par ty orgaaizat ion within the 

s t a t e having l i t t l e inf luence. 

In considering th^ l e ^ l s t a tus of the permaaent 

oi^ans of contipol of the Deraocratic par ty i a Texstô, i t 

ÍB well to po ta t put t ha t the courtB have said t h a t the 

:.i:,VÍ,lM<, .... 
^-:X& ÎU t,?H: 
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governing epmmittees of any political party ia ac-

ting in or for the party interest cannot in aay sense 
31 

be said "to be acting as officers of the state. . But, 

whether an executive cpraraittee is viewed as aa agen' íy 

pf the state or as an agency of a pelitieal party, 

it is not authorized to take any action which is for-
32 

biddea by aa. expreas aad valid statute* Oa the other 

haiad, any e^ecutive corairdttee or coianittee- Baa or pjrt*-

mary officer, or ajgiy person charged wil^ any duty re-

lative to the hoidtag of the primary election, or the 

caayaBstag, dBterminatioa or deciaratioa of the result 

thereof, may be compelled by iî®ad«auB to perf orm tbe 
33 

same ia aecordaacie with statutory provtBioas. Paarty 

usage re^ogaizes ao higher autharity withia the state 

prior to paíty pJPimaries or conventioae than the ex-

ecutive címm tttee. If theie is ao provisioa of law 

iaterdipting the^propoeed action of the committee, no 

legal right of the plaintiff can be said to be threat-

ened wtth inipairment, and tbe caee presents merely a 

party dispute which thø courte will remtt to tbe party 

forum. On the other baad, if the proposed action of 

31 Waiker v- iSpbi^y, 103 S. W. 490| Wal^er v. 
Hopoing, 226 S.wí. 146; Ex parte Anderson, 102 S.v/. 727; 
and'Grigsby v. Harris, 27 F6d.(2d.) 942. 

32 Love v. /̂ileox, 28 S. W.(2d.) 516. 
33 Hevised Civil Statutes. ârticle 3142. Also 

Friberg V. Scurry, 33 S.W.(2d.) 762 (1930). 
34 Associate Greenwood of the Texas Supreme Court 

in answertng a certified question from the Court of Civil 
appeals in the case of Brown v. Dardea, 1932. 
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the committee is prohibited by law, a judieial 

questioa is presented, and if such actioa threatens 

a legal right of the plaintiff aad the i|ifÍiction on 

him pf a material injury for the redreas of T^ÍCÎ^ ao 

adequate legai remedy exiBta, his right to equitabie. 
36 

relief canaot î>e deaied. 

The legal statma of the pemanent organs of con-

trol aiight be classed as one of absolute independence 

in so far as its actions do not involve a statutory 

provision, but to that extent they are subordinate to 

the state. Justice Cardozo in giving the opinion of 

the Suprerae Court of the United States ia the case 
36 

pf Nixon V. Cpndon saidí 

Wlien thpse governmental agencies are invested 
viiti'i an authority independent of the will of 
the assoeiation in whose narae they undertake 
to speai;, they become to that extent the or-
gans of the state ;itself. Théy are 
then the governmentai ins-truiaents whereby 
parties are organized aad regulated. 

The point of difference between the position of the 

Supreme Court and the Texas Courts iies in the fact 

that the latter has considered the executive as act-

ing throught the authortty of the party raembership 

as expressed ta coaventioas, wiiile the forraer was 

dealiag with a pi»oblem involving an altogether ia- . 

36 Gilmore v. Waples, 188 S.W. 1038. 
36 286 U. S. 73. 
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depeadent functloa of the coraraittee vested in it by 

the legislature. la final ̂ ãly»ts the whola orgaa-

ization of the party may be said to occupy a dual 

position . Its status is one of service to the party 

itself on the one hand, and to the state on the other, 

regárdleBS of thê 'judicial ̂ westlon as to whether it 

aets as an agent of the statô. 

.•'»»•?• . • i T V ( ~ < , .•••;:• 

• ' • • ' O P ' • : ' : " : • 

•. iC¥ * . - * r w W « ít .h^it* 1 ' •• 
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Tabie III 

A Calendar of Executive Comraittee Meetings 

The State Executtve Conuaitteeî 

Date 

Second Monday in Juae. 

Third Moaday after the 
fourth Saturday ia 
July. 

Secoad Moaday after the 
fourth Saturday ia 
August. 

Purpose 

Decides oa site for the state 
coavention. 

pecides on the place for its 
á'uiy raeeting. 

Considers applications for 
places on the priraary ballot 

Canvasses the returns of the 
first primary. 

Canvasses retums of the second 
primary. 

Prepares temporary roll of the 
convention. 

Selects rec<Haraendations for the 
temporary organization of the 
convention. 

The County Executive Comraittee: 

Third Monday in June 

Fourth Monday in June 

Saturday following the 
fourth Saturday in 
July. 

Saturday following the 
fourth Saturday in 
August. 

Fiiis vacancies in its raembership. 
Hears report of the sub-commit-
tee on financing the primary. 

Decides between the double and 
single primary. 

Determines the order of names on 
the primary ballot. 

Selects the primary judges. 

Primary conmiittee meets to make 
up the official ballot. 

Canvasses retums of the first 
primary. 

Canvasses retums of the second 
primary* 
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Chapter IV 

The Party Priraary System 

The primary is undoubtedly the most importaat 

uait of Deraocratic party machinery in Texas today. 

It has already been pointed out that nominationr tn 

the Democratic primary practically assures election 

to office, and mention has been made of the exten— 

sive regulations iraposed by statute on the activi-

ties of the party. Probably because Texas is a one-

party state and because the functions of that party 

really constitute the electoral system of the state, 

we find a primary system outlined that seemingly 

makes the party an agent of the state. It ts manda— 

tory that the Deraocratic party hold a primaryj the 

statute provides that any party polling more than 

one hundred thousand votes ia the last general elec-

tion shall be required to make nominations by primary 
1 

elections. Under normal conditions, the Democratic 

party is the only party affected by the detailed re-

gulations concerning the oriraarŷ  

In dealing with the features of the priraary as 

it operates in practice, attention will be given 

1 Revised Civil Statutes. Article 3101. 
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to the r e l a t i o n of the primayy tp •Otie s t a t e , to the 

functipn of t h e pa r ty o3?ga i i2a t ion , to tl^e réklation 

of the c^adidate to the primary, and to the r e l a t i o n 

of the indiy idual to the priraai^. 

The term "prtmary e lec t ion" i s defla^d by the 

Texas. Btatutes as ''aa eiection h.eld by the memberB 

of an prganized political party for the pta^ose of 

nominating the candidates of such party to be votedv 

for at a geaeral rø* Bpecial election, or to noaiinate 
2 

the county executive officers pf tbe party.^ The 

courts of Texas hsefe -said that a primary differs fríwa 

a party eonventioa, apt as to the end Boug^t» but -only 

as to the means used, a priraary being merely a substi-
3 

tute for a caucus or convention. Itelike general elec- • 

tioas, a priDiary electioa performs ao goyernmeatal pur-

po&e, constttutes no governraental agency, aad thus has 
• • 4 

been eiassifted as a non-govemmental electton. Indeed 

primary eleetions are uakaowa to the coaimpa law, aad 

heace suoh aa electioa is aot aa electioa withia the 

coaraioa—law d e f i a i t i o a of the term. Aad i t has beea 

uaiformly held t h a t a priraary e l ec t ioa i s aot an "e l ec -

tion" within the historical meaning or the l^al. of the 

suffrage clause of the constáltutton of tJae Untted States. 

2 Ibid*, Article 3100* 
3 Hamilton v. Davis, 217 S.W. 431. 
4 Koy V. Schneider, 218 S.W. 479. 
6 Newberry v. Uhited States, 256 U.S. 232(1921). 
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In spite of the political nature of the primary in 

its function, the rights of the individual under 

the statutory provisions have been regarded as le-

gal rights. It has been held that where the making 

of nominations has been once regulated, the rights 

created and protected by the statutes are held to 
: - - ^ . •- ••' • :.•. 6 

be legal rights as distinguished from political rights. 

In emalyzing the relation of the primary to the 

state, it is difficult to determine where the legal 

aspect of the system ends and where tiie political na-

ture begins.. Certain of the fúnctioas of the system 

are performed by state officers, a situattoa which pro-

vides a check oa the action of the party and to make 

the operation of the primary dependaat on the state. 

Certiftcation of nominations are made to the county 

clerk and to the Secretary of State by the party of-

fieers, those of th^ county to the county clerk and 

those of the district and state to the Secretgry of 
, • 7 -•• • . . •'.- •.. . . 

State. The Secretary of State then certifies the 

naraes of district and state nominees to the variouB 

county clerks* The county elerke must publish the 

naraes of county nominees ia a couaty newspaper or 

in sorae public place until opportunity for objection 

6 Lpve V. Wilcox, 28 S.W.(2d.) 676* 
7 ReviBed Civil St^tutes. Articles 3126. 3135. 3138. 
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haa been giveaj writtea aotice of ebjectton must be 

ftled withia five days after the.priating or posting* 

In case ao such obieetioa is filed wi-fchin thÍB time,̂  

the reguleirtty or validity of the nomtnatlon may aot 

be opatested. The couaty clerk then taJces the list 

of county aomiaees, and the dÍBtrtet and state norai-

nees as certified to hia by tbe Secretary of State, 

and makes up the pffieial baliot, a copy ef which 

must be pæted ia a public p^a^e at least ten days 

before the printing of the ballots for the general 
8 

electioa. The county clerk perf omns aaother fuaci*» 

ttoii ia regard to the priraary by suppiying the eouaty 

chairmaa with a list of the qaalified voters of each 

preeiact ia the couaty, this list to be used by the 

presiding judges of each precinet votiag box ta coa-

dîicttagî the pråmaiŝ .̂  . JílÂî páiiâiar is aot 

considsred iegal ualess such a list is obtataed and 
9 

used for j'eferencp daring the process of vottng* 

StilJ. aaother fuactipa perfoiroed by state offi-

cers is the hearing ia case of coatests before tho 

|Udge8 of the district court. More detatled consl— 

deratioa of the procedure ia contests will be made 

later. The dates of the primary are set by statute. 

8 Ibid., Articles 3129, 3130, 3131, 3132. 
9 Ibid.. Article 3121* 
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The first primary must be held on the fourth Satur-

day ia July while the second primary must be held oa 

the foûrth Saturday in August. Nomiaatiôn of eandt-

dates to be voted on at special elections must bfe raade 

at a prtmary on such a date as the party executive 

committee may decide. City primaries must be held not 

iess than ten days x>rlor to the city election. 

Prom the list of •functions performed by state of-

ficers it may be seen that the prima y places the raat-

ter of party hemiaations uader close Bupervtsioa oa 

the part of the state. At the same time it raust be 

reraembered that those functíoá performed by ^ e party 

officers themselves are reg^lated by the statutes, 

little discretion being left to the party in any part 

of the nofflinating proce&s. 

The fmiction of the party OT^ganizatton in coa— 

ducting the primary has already been déalt with brief-

ly in consideriag the permaneat orgaas of control of 

the party. It has been seen that application for a 

place oa the prtraary ballot must be made to the couaty 

aad state ohairmen and these applieations approved by 

the county and state comiaittees. After these appli-

eations have been appllov'*âj the offieial primary "bal--

10 Ibid.. Article 3102, 

. ÍÍ •!.: 
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lot is made up by the party offieers of the county, 

the order of names havtng beea determiaed by lot ia 

the preseace of the county coaimittee. The electioa 

is coaducted by officers of the party, consisting of 

a presiding judge, appointed by the county executive 

coBUBittee, an assoeiate ^udge and two or four clerks, 

likewiee chosen by the presiding judge, and two super-

visors if one-fourth of the candidates demand them, 

for each precinct in the county. Canvassing the re-

suíts and eertifying these results to the proper state 

authorities ts the duty of the county chairman, the 

county coBiraittee, the state chairrnan and committee, 

and the state convention. Á 1 1 supplies of the pri-

mary are ia the haads of the party officers, aad the 
i e : •: •'. 1 1 

cost of the entire system is provided for by the party. 

The fact that the administration of the priraary is vested 

ta the party officers is oae of the outstaadiag features 

of the Texas primary systeai. This feature helps to maia-

taia the idea that the primary is a p^-ty process aad 

aot a fuactioa of the state itself• 

The right to participate ia the party primary as 

a caadidate is limited by the party pledge. Siace ap-

piication for a place on the ballot must be made to 

11 Ibtd., Articies 3111, 3112, 3113, 3115, 3117, 
3104, 3126, 3135, 3137, 3138, 3119, 3116. 
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the party comiidttee, it is this body which must exact 
.:••.:. ;..• :• : . : H ^ ... . . . . : : . • -

the pledge frora those desiring to enter. The actioa 

of the committee ia this matter has been the subject 

of a number of court deeisions. It has been held that 

an executive coramittee has the right to exclude from 

candidacy one who has been a consistent enemy of the 

party for a íong period of time and who is uawtlliag 

to give an unconditional pledge of party feaity. And 

eneraies of the party p»ay be excl'eBied from participa-

tion in the primary; eneaites of the party are defined 

as those announcing that they will disregard the sta-

tutory obligation and avowiag an tnteiition to defeat 
12 

the nominees of the party, or those working to do so. 

In an action to compel an executive coairaittee to al— 

low a candidate to participate in a primary election, 

it is incurabent upon him to prove that he is a membêr 
of the party in whose primary he desires to partici-

13 
pate. No one has a right to corae into court aad de-

, ., . . . .4..;- • 

raand that a party be compelled to recognize his right 
to have its raíHabers pledged to vote for him in case 

14 
of noraination unless eomes into court with "clean hands". 

It has been held, however, that the state executive 

coraraittee does not have the power to deny the rtght 

12 Eobbias V. Thompsoa, 8 S.W.(2d.) 813. 
13 White V. Lubbock, 30 S.W.(2d.) 722. 
14 Love V. Taylor. 8 S.W.(2d.) 795, aad Robbins 

V. Thompson, 8 S.W.(2d.) 813. 
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of pârttctpation as a candidate to one who offeí'ed to 

take the test and coraply wtth the p:^ty pledgé to the 
15 

utmoBt of hÍB conscienee. In aaother instance, the 

county commtttee was denied the pfower of withholdirig 

a candidate's name tTúm the ballot beûause in the pre-

vious election he had súppoî^ed the Hepublican nominee 
16 

for President. -'••^' 

Concisely statiag the right of táie individual to 

partiéipate in -aie priraary as a candidate, it may be 

said that he must sho\î  himself to be a mæaber of the 

party and be wllling to pledge tiapbaditibnal féálty 

to the cauee of the party ^ d its nominees. 

In order to secure a place on tfae bailot, the can-

didaté must raake a wrltten request to the party exécu-

tive conuiiittee in whieh he sets forth his oceupation, 

postpffice address, and the street ead humber of his 

residénce if he lives ín a city or to-sm, and his age 

if the apjlication is made by him* The request raust 

be sigaed aad acfcnowledged by the candidátej hdwiiver, 

any twenty-five qua:llfied voters ms^ si#î and subrait 

the request for the candidate provided he Bhall endorse 

the request thereby showlng his consent* Requests-^for 

Í.5 Xove V. Wileox, 28 S.W.(2d.) 616. 
i6 Priberg v. Scurry, 33 S.W.(2d) 762, 

i^i^. ^ . - ^ . .;.:.•. . . . ::•-:•.••:'.': • •- • 

J^i- • - • • • 
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places on the state ballot aiust be raade not later 

than the first Monday in Juae preceding the priraaryj 

requests for district places raust be made not later 

than the fírst Monday in June unless the district is 

composed of only one county in which case the request 

is made in accordance with county rules. The ttme 

limit for places on the county ballot is the third 
. .17 •. 

third Monday ia Jmae. 

The cost of -the entire primary is borae by the 

caadidates who participate. The candidate is assess-

ed his sheire of the estiniated cost in proportion to 

the salary of the office for which he is running. The 

couaty chairmaa aotifies each eandidate of his assess-

ment and tliis must be paid to the chairman on or be-
• ^ .• 1 8 

fore the Saturday before the fourth Monday ia Juae. 

The caadidate's aarae will aot be plaeed on the ballot 

unlees his assessment has been paid by this date. 

The order of the naraes on the ballot is deter-

mtned by lot, the candidates being aliowed to draw 

or have someone draw for them ia the preseace of the 

couaty coBUiittee. This is an important raatter to the 

candidate, for two positions on the ballot atre consi-

dered advantageous. These are the first and last 

17 Revised Civil Statutes. Articles 3111, 3112, 3113< 
18 Ibtd.. Articie 3108. 
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positions. A eandidate can selâom expect to be 

elected by votee of persoaal ^eqûaintances and 

friende, And those who are undecided whea they 

ge to the pollB oftea make their Choice becauBe of 

the plaee oa the ballot. The aaiaes of the candi-

dates appear oa the baliot uader the title of the 

office for whioh the aominatton is Bought. In the 

case of distriet and state caadidates, the eouaty . 

of residence must be printed oppôsîte the caadidate'B 
19 

name. 

Aaother feature of the primary laws that affects 

the eandidate are the pi'ovisioas limitiág campaiga 

expenses- Thé liraits eet np are based on the pur-

pose and amount, and include expenditures made by 

the eandidate, his maaagerB, and others ia his be-

half. Tîie permitted itemB of expenditure áre travel-

lag eé peaBes, hire of c erks aad áteîiographers, com-

muniéation eharges, priating eæd stationery, rent for 

offices and headquarters, proeuring lists of voters, 

newspâper aad othér advertisirtg and publietty, and 

expenditures incident to public meettngB. The author-

ized limlts rÉtnge fr<a» $300 for eandidatee for efftees 

in sma l counties to $10, 000 for eãndidates for 

goveraor and United States Senator. The fir&t and 

19 Ibid.. Articies 3109 and 3117* 
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second l>rimá.rie&, for the purposes of; the law,>îare 

considered togetherias oae primary eleetion. Can-

dtdates and cgffltpatgn managers in s t a t e effid d i s t r t c t 

raees nmst make iteraized repor t s to the Secretary 

of S t a t e ; a l l other.^reports are made t o the county 

c l e r k . Swora Btateraents of candidates aad managitrs 

are due both beforB and a f te r the priniary e l e c t i o n s . 

These Btatements aiust rrøaaia a ma.tter of recoi^^ for 

one year. Corporations are forbidden to make coa-

tributioas} efâier personø aay contribute uader defi-

nite limitattbaB. ̂ yiolattoas of aay of the provi-

Bioas Itmitiag »pendttures operate to forfpit the 

candidate's right to have his name appear on the of-
20 

ficial prtæáPy ballot. Quo warrâ ato proceediagB 

may be nstituted ?by the eounty or .distriet-attorney 
21 

to enforce these regulations. It may be noted that 

the amoimt of raoney paid to the Btate, dÍBtrict, or 

county conmiittee for the purpose of .pladtng the can- .. 

didate's narae on the ballot is not included ta the 

amount of meney l imited by ÍBW-fôr eampaign expeases. 

The eandidate has the right :to questioa the aa-

nouaced reBuits of the primary by contesting the re-

tums either before .-the party con-!;itteea or the dis-

trict court, these two authorities haYtãg. coacurrent 

20 Ibid.• ch. 14. 
21 Staples V. State, 244 S.W. 639. 
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Jurisdiction. Conteets before the executive coraiaittee 

MUBt be filed within ft-tf̂ é̂ d̂î e af cer the resuit has 

been declared by the coaantttee or convéntion. "^e com-

míttee exatíiaeB the clharges, hears evidehce, aad décides 

ín faVPi*'ôf the party who in tbeir bpinîba v/as norai-

náted'tn the priftâ,ry elePtion br oôiivention. Whea this 

dectsibn is reached, ualess •aotice of appeal is given, 

the executive chairraan certifies the findings of the 

cora dttee to the officéfs charged with the duty of pro-

viding the affiôial ballot and the naraê thus certifted 

becomes the offiPil̂ l nomination. Either of the oandt-

dates, however', involved in the contest may appeal from 

the decÍBÍon of the cômmîttee to the district court 

having jurîsdlctton. The párty takîng'the appeal to 

the cûurt raust file \yritten nôticé wlth the cha rman 

or secretary of the comraittee wÍthih three days after 

the decision of the coHunittee. The secretary of the 

comraittee raus-fc flle a record of thé héarîng by the com-

mittee, the nôttce of appeái, and all papers of the 

case with the districtccourt wtthta fen days after the 

decision of the co nîttôe. Íacase thê secretary fails 

to tâk'e such action,'the appeilâat in the case may pre-

pare a brief of hts case and file it with the court him-

self within fifteea daye after the deeision of the eom-

mittee. Shouid the candidate doBÍre to bring his con-

file:///yritten
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t e s t originally in the d i s t r i c t court, he must f i l e 

notice of the contest with the court aot l a t e r than 

tea days follôwiag cer t i f ica t ion of resul t s by the 

cominitteé or ecmvention. Âfter the deciétoa of the 

court i s readered, -tíie cierk su'teits the narte of 

the caadiâate ia whose favor the decisioa has been 

made to the offieers trharged with prepariî^ the of-

ficiál ballot, the name thuô certified becomtng the 

officiai Bomination of the primary. In case of pre-

cinet,-eounty, and distriet offîceB, the ãeeision of 

the district court is final, while in Btate officee 

appeal may be taken froia the distriet co rt to the 

Court of Civil Appeals, such appeal takis^ preced«ice 
í 22 

over all ôther cases oa the docfcet of that court. 

In considering -fehe relation ef the Individual 

to the pt'Ímaíy, it msor be apted that pnly qualified 
voters ofí'the state aré 6LL.lowed to jrarticipate in 

23 
•tíie primary electioa. All the auffrage requlrænente, 

taélúding'thB payiaient of a poll tax, are applied to 

the voter ia the priteary*.' A list of %ualif ted voters 

tn eách precinct must be in the hands of the presi-

ding ̂ ttdge before the election will be considered .1_ 

legâl. This iÍBt is made up by the eomity tax col-

22 Hevised Civil Statutes. Articles 3146, 3148, 
3161, 3152, 3163. 

23 Ibid., Arttcle 3101. 
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lector froBi the records of the poll tax receipts of 

th^ county. Opposite the narae of the voter on the 

iist is stamped, when -bhe vote is cast, the words 

'•prÍHiary—voted", with the date of the primary un-

der -these words. The voter presents his poll tax 

receipt and is «:iven a bailot by an election offi-

cer. he voter may be allowed to vote without pre-

senting his poll tax provided he msikes affidavit 

that he has one, and his name appears ea the list of 

qualified voters. Vlíhea he receives the ballot, the 

aumber, according to the order of those presenting 

themselves to vote, ÍB written on the back of the 

ballot and beside the voter's name on the poll list. 

He then takes his ballot to a voting oooth where it 

is marked by scratching off all names for which the 

votei' does not wish to vote. It is well to point out 

that the provision of the statute regarding voting 

booths is not always carried out, the supply being 

inadequate in aiany cases, and in other cases no booths 

at all are used. 'fhe Democratie party is allowed to 

use -the voting boo-bhs, ballot boxes, and guard rails 

prepared for the general electionî this privilege is 

shared with the Republicans provided that party polls 
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as auch aa one hundred th.ousaad votes in the geiieraj 

e l e c t i o a . . he sarae provt«ione regarding -fche secroeyr 

of the be.llot aad tlie pur t ty of the b a l l o t boji t h a t 

are appli,ed by law to the general e lec t ion are also^ 
24 

applied t o the primary. 

l a addi t ion to the narae of -the par ty and the 

nameB ot -the candidates grouped according to the 

offices for which nominations are sought, there ap-

pearB at the head of the primary ballot a uaifonn 

party teet whieh is the omXy priated matter allowed 

on the ballot. For the Deaioc3røtic party, this test * 

readsî "I am a Deiaoerat soid pledge myeelf-to eupport 

the nominee of this pri'ôary.*' A ballot without this 
25 

test would be considered illegal. The test is an 

fffort tp enforce party responsibility and^to make 

the #eraoeratic primary closed. 

A Ruæber of probie^ have arisen ia the party 

concerning thiB test. Its relatioa to the éatididate 

who deelreB to participate in the primary has alraa.dy 

beea dtscussed. The attitude of Xhe eot pte toward 

the individual has been raore ienient than toward the 

candidate* It has :be»a held that one, who has taken 

the statutory pledge is legally free to vote as he 

:. • "• : ••::') i : . v . ' ' 

24 íMd.,-Artioles 3110, 3120, 3121, 3122* 
26 Ibid*, Article 3110. 
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chooses in the general eiection, though in so doing 
26 

he violateB good coneeienee or hi» Hipral obligattoa. 

The Btatute recogaizes a general authority of a state 

executive coîrøittee to prescrtbie what persons shall 

partieipate as voters or candidates ÍTÍ its convea-

tions or primaafieBi this authority is definitely 

limitéd, however, by the rullng that the committee 

doeB not have the powe# to exclude from participa-

tioa ia party affaire aaywie beeause of fo iaÎRr poli-
27 

t i c a l vtews or a f f i l i a t i o a . The act ion of the com-

mit tee ia. regard to the pledge i s l imi ted to the use 

of tlie t e s t prescriljíed by the s t a t u t e . fhe cour ts 

have held t ha t a l thou j^ the t e s t -p ledge s t a t u t e pro<-

h i b i t s the use of any other than táie flctatatw^ pledge 

on the balloty it appears that the prohibitioa ex-iÆ<̂ . 

teade to the use of any other than the statutory 

form i f a pledige i« required apar t fr<HB tha t oa the 

ballot. By iegislatioB oa the sub^ect of the char*. 

acter and degree of party fealty of voters the legis-

iature hae aesumed control of the stib^ect to the ex-

cluBioa of party ætion, thus depriviag the party of 
28 

aay power to alter, reBtrict, or ealarge the test. 

26 Cuaningham v. McDermott, 277 S.W. 218| Love 
V. ̂ Wilcox, 12S,S.W.(2d.) 5155 Koy v. Schneider, 221 S.W. 880. 

27 Love V, V.'ilcox, 28 S.W. (2d.) 616; Briscoe v. 
Boyle, 286. S.W. 275 (1926). 

28 Briscoe v. Boyle, 286 S.V/. 275 (1926). ^^^ 
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It follPWB that party manágers, executive cora ittees, 

or election judgêB raay exact of prospective voters 

no test, deelaration, or pledge other than that pre-

scribed by the sta.tute. An executive coranittee has 

no discretionary power to excluãe anyone from parti-**̂ '"̂  

cipation in the party's affairs because of his refusal 
' 20 

to -bake other than the etatutory pl̂ íAge. 

The question as to the poweT oi the exeeutive cem-

iråttee to prescribe what persGn.« may partieipate in 

the primary has given rise to another problera involving 

the relation of the individual to the primary. This 

probleiii is the excluBion of thenegro frora the Deaiocratic 

priraary. Acting on tlie assæaption that a primary was 

not an election within thtî !:;eaning of the Pifteent^ 

Amendaent to the United States Conetitution, the Texas 

legislature passed an act in 1923 providing that no 

negro should ever be allowed to vote in a Democratie 

primary in Texae. This law was declax*ed xtnconstitu-

tional by the Supreme Court of the United States in 
30 

the oase of Sixon v* Heradoa on the ground that it 

violated the Pourteenth Amendament by deaying to the 

negro equality under the law. Thereupon the Texas 

l^islature passed an act which authorized or recogfjiiẑ ed 

29 Love.v. Wilcoac, 28 S.W.(2d*) 515. 
30 273 U.S* 536 (1927). 
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the r i g h t of the s t a t e executive committee -to p resc r ibe 

ru l e s :ef iS^bei*Bî3ttp fo r the pa r ty . This law i n t u m 

was declAJPed unconst i tu t ional by the Supreme CoTurb ©f 

the Uaited S t a t e s , wfelch deciared tha t the comBiittee 

ae t ing uader t h i s s-t&tute became aa agent of the s t a t e 

and i t s ac t ions were therefore in v tp l a t ion of the 

Fpurteen,th Apendiieji^ti. The quest ioa ae t o whether a 

primary is an election withia the meaning of the Fif-

teenth Amendaraeat was left opeai that is, the court 

was not called upoa to decide whether the aegro was 

being deaied-the rtg&t to vote ia aa eleetioa uader 

the lawe of -the state. The questioa ae to whether a 

politieal party has iiiherent power without restraint 

of law to.determine ite own meffibership was aiso left 

open. The deeÍBÍon did declare, however, thkt what-

ever inherent power a state political party has to 

determine the content of its membership resideB in 
31 

the state party convention. In view of this de-

cision, the state convention in May, 1932, adopted 

a resolution which erabodied the eame rule that haå 

been used by the executive comiiiittee under the sta-

tute and thereby prohibited participation on the part 

of the negro in the last Deraocratic primaries. 

31 Nixoa V. Coadoa, 286 U. S. 73 (1932). 
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la conclusioa tt may be said that the party 

prtraary has become a closely reguiated unit ia Demo-

cratic party machiaery that seemingly raakes the party 

an agent of the state* Tbí? legislature has undoubtedly 

tmposed these detailed regulations because the Derao-

cratic priraary so aearly conetitutes the electoral 

systera of the state, and beeause it looks at the 

rights of the individual involved as did the Illiaois 

court whea it handed down the decision stating that 

" the right to choose candidates for public offices, 

whose names shail be plaeed on the official ballot, 

is as valuable as the right to vote for them after 
32 

they are chosen, ãnd is of precisely the same nature ". 

32 People V. Elec-tion Coiaraissioners, 221 111 . 9 . 
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Chapter V 

Coaclusioas 

la analyziag the Dempcra.tic party maehiaery of 

Texae as it operates today, tt has beea aoted that 

the coaventioa systera has beea left with few irapor-

tant functtons other than aaaounctng a platform aad 

providiag the party officers^ The party officers 

have had their fuactions so cloeely regulated by sta-

tute that they are little more than agaats of the 

state who have been asstgned certain clerical fune-

tions performed in conductiag the primary. The pri-

mary is recognized as beii^ the real electoral system 

of the state and with this situation in mind the legis-

lature has enacted extensive regulations that have left 

little discretion to táie party in any part of the aomi-

nating process. The cpmplexity pf this arrangement 

is obvious. 

A number of criticisms have been aimed at the 

system and a few remedies have been offered. It will 

be the purpose of this chapter to present the most 
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outstanding of these criticisras, to review briefly 

the remedies, and to atterapt an evaluation of the 

proposed changes. 

Two objections that havé been offered to the 

present plan of operation of the convention involve 

the authority extended to the gubernatorial norainee 

which practically gives him the power of outlining 

the party platform and of designating the raerabership 

of the state executive coaunittee. ris early as 1918, 

editorial coauaent in newspapers of the state openly 

attacked this practicei one such attack read: 

....For a number of years we have ctffiibated 
the idea that the successful candidate for 
goveraor should be permitted to designate 
the state chairmaa and the raerabers of the 
executive coramittee. To sanction such a 
course is to sanction a political iaachine 
dominated by one raan. Obviousiy, the party 
through its delegates ought to choose its 
raachinery and to promulgate a platforra of 
principles for the guidance of all tbe party's 
nominees, the nominee for governor included. 
It needs to be remembered....that there would 
be no reason for holding a convention if the 
body owes complete Bubmîssion to the nominee 
for governor, or to the norainees for all offices. 

The practices mentioned here have continued uaabated 

Biace that tirae and it has escaped any form of regu-

lation either from the legislature or from the party 

itself. Possibiy both are ai ixevitable result of the 

1 The Dallas News, August 6, 1918. 
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present arrangeraent outlined by statute for the 

holding of the regular atate convention and the 

priBiary* When the convention meets, the primary 

has already nominated the candidates for all of-

fices from the precinct to the state* It would not 

be a wise move for -ttie convention to adopt a platform 

which would be in opposition to that announced by the 

candidate for governor, for the people of the state 

have expressed theii' approval of this platform through 

a ma^ority vote in the primary. On the other haad, it 

Biust be reraembered that the candidate for govemor is 

often nominated because of personal issues involved^ 

Little attentioa may have beea givea to his platforra, 

aad it is altogether possible tiiat this platform could 

be ia direct oppoeitioa to that of a majority of other 

Btate caadidates. The same sttuattoa exists ia regard 

to party officers. The governor is generally recogaized 

as the leader of the party within the state, and to 

eleet a state chairraan and committee who are opposed 

to him would be in direct disregard of the party ia-

terest. Yet, the committee-men are supposed to repre-

sent the interests of their particular districts, which 

may be in opposition to the nominee for governor. It 

is possible to attribute the evil involved in these 

practices to the statutory arrangement rather thaa to 

the party itself. 

Perhaps the strongest objections offered to the 
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party system deal with the operatton of the primary. 

Oae editor has said: 

The direct primary system has beea per-
haps the raost colossal failure of all the 
progressive experiraeats iateaded to gtve more 
explicit expressioa to the theory of democracy. 
The purpose behiad the experiment was noble, 
but the result has been to put the attainment 
of that purpose ftirther away instead of to 
bring it closer. We thought to abolish bos-
sism, and we eievated factionalisra and fana-
ticisra. We destrpyed party responeibility 
and provided nothing in its place. 2 

Two outstanding criticisras of the prtniary are con-

taiaed ia this statemeat} the primary has destroyed 

party respoaBibility, and factioaaiism has been pro-

raoted. Other criticisms are that the priraary is too 

e;^enstve, the second primary does not provide real 

ma^ority rule, and the method of casting the vote 
3 

gives the wrong attitude to the voter. 

The attitude of the raass of tndividual party 

raerabers toward the pledge and the decisions of the 

courts which have deprived the party officers of the 

right to enforce the pledge has caused a decided lack 

of party responsibility. Disregard of the pledge 

weakens the party in its organizatton, and campaigns 

cease to be a part of the party process and are viewed 

2 he Fort Worth Star-Telegram« December 11, 1932. 
3 Wtlliam F* Qarner. The Primartes in Texas. an 

uapublished M. A. Thesis, The Uaiversity of Texas, 1920. 
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oaly from the personal issues invoived. the fact 

that the persoaal issues overshadow "the party pria-

ciples involved creates one of the weakest features 

of the system. Bossism and machiae coatrol operate 

freely through outstandiag leaders of the masses. 

The campaigns rua wild in personalities ̂ d funda-

mental issues are forgotten. 

The entire primary procées ÍB very expensive. 

It is altogether possible that a state candidaté 

may spend more in securing -the office than he •will 

receive from the salary involvéd. This teads to 

keep a man who is not financially independent rrom 

running for state offices. Hot only are the primaries 

expensive to the candidates, but their cost is á bur-

den to party officers. It dosts the executive eora-

mittes involved in condueting the prlmary a considér-

able sum to obtain and canvass the returns. Still 

another point that might be considered as adding to 

the ea^éase of the systera is that the holdtng of 

two primaries forces the voter to give too much of 

his ttme to the elections. 

It is evident from the operatioa of the second 

priraary that it does aot always provide a raajority 

candidate. The two highest candidates who partici-

pate ia the rua-off priraary become secoad or third 
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or poBBtbiyTÍewer QlmX^ totv sp.lth.ose who did ao t 

vote for them i a the f i r s t primary. The a t t t t u d e 

pf msffiiy vo te rs i a raakiag t h e i r ehoice i e t h a t they 

BiuBt choose betweea the-leBser of two evi3ff» Of 

cpt KPBe thiø does ap t character ige the .Bituatioa, 

but i t a p o s s i b t l i t y coBtaias a ser ious po ia t of 

object ton to the secead primary. r^ee :̂  iX'-

The erit iciBm coaceraiag the method of vot iag 

coad^UiiB the p rae t l ee of serateMag off the nameB 

of those ^aadidates for whom the individaAl does not 

líieii to v o t e . The voter i e forced to vote agaiimt 

the one to whoja he i s opposed r a the r thaa for the oae 

îrtioa'he favors* K ^ .̂  Z. v:., o-aj Ĥ  

CoBBÍdera,bie a t t e a t t o a has be«^ givea t o meaas . 

ef ^ e d y t n g the.tevilB indicated by these cr t t ie i j røB. 

The platforjB a d o p t ^ . b y the r e g ^ a r s t a t e conventioa 

of 1926 ccHitaiaed a resø lu t ion declar ing for the r e -

v t s ion pf the e l ec t toa laws to b e t t e r ôecure the w i l l 
4 

pf the people in s e i ec t i ag publ ie off ic ia lB* In view 

of t h i s deelfigs'B.tioaj a aumber of b i l l s have beea i a -

troduced in the i e g l s l a t u r e which were designed to 

improve the &yatrøi, but fflost of thera have e i t h e r r e -

ceived unfavorable cpîfflBtttee repor t s or have been 

allowed to die on the calendar. Attention will be given 

to the more distinct plans advocated* 

4 The Dallas Newst September 9, 1926* 

http://sp.lth.ose
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aãs* Senator Love int3?©ãueed a bill ta the Seaate ia 

1929 provtdtag that all pølitieal parties required 

by law to aominate c^didates for office at jpriffiaî  

electtons sheuld hold a s'tate coavention to aaaouaee 

a platfom of primeiples and elect a new state eace» 

cutive coiwnittee on -bhe fourth Tueaâay in Kay of each 
5 

primary election year* The btll recetved an tmfavor*' 

able cĵ paittee report* 

^ e rpreferentlal ballot eharactertzes a secoad 

type of plaa that hae beea advocated. Seaator Ber-

keley introdueed a bill in 1927 whtch erabodied the 

essential features of this plaa* It provided that 

ia ease there were more thaa two caadidates to be 

voted oa for thersame office, there should be provided 

oa the ballot two equares oppestte the nsaae of each 

candtdate whteh shouid be de#ig3aated as ̂ First Choiee" 

aad '*Secoad Choice** respectiveiyjiíso that êach voter 

Bhould iadicate his first euad sec(md ehoice or pre-

ference by plaeing a cross-mark ia the íqpprôpriate 

B^oare* If aay canAidate should receive a ia^ority 

of all the "First Choiee" votes cast aad couated for 

his office ia the stâte, district, couaty, or pre-

clnct, he shOttld be eertified as the noratnee of the 

6 Senate Bill 598, 41st Legislature, Eeg. Ses* 1929. 
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party*. l a the event ao eaadidate received a majority 

of f i r s t choic<«, each cand tda t e ' s ^ f i r s t choice votes 

£^d 'øne-half of h i s second chotee votes should be add-

ed t ^ e t h e r aad the'*^candidate rece iv iag the h tghes t num-

ber of f t r s t aad second ehoice votee shou!^ be the nOTai-
6 

nee. This bill died on the calendar.- ^ ---̂-

A third plan that deserves mention was introduced 

by Senators HopktnB iaad HoibroPk ta 1^31* It previded 

•bhat •thfe features «f the first aad secoad primaries 

should be retailied for all eounty aad distrlct officeB, 

bttt the caadidates for s"tate offieeB would be nomtnated 

through a combiaatíon of the convention'aad priraary. 

Delegat«s to the state conveátioa wouid be eleeted by 

the first primaryi each deiegate would be required to 

announce for the piace and c<MBply with all the require-

menta arølytJ^ to regalár caadidates ia securing a place 

on the ballot. These caadidates would raeet ia the state 

conveatioa oa the seeoad uesday followtsg the first pri-

mary. The first order éf businesB, after ffîraial orgaîatza-

tion, would be to adopt a majêrity aad ratnority platform, 

and to then proceed toaaiect the names of two candidates 

for each state offiee for which a candidate is to be 

nomiaated. The two candidates would be chosen oa -the 

6 Seaate Bill 186, 40th LegÍBÍature, Jaauaî^ 27, 1927. 

^̂ ' íUl 21 i, ^v-s.. 
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same iállot by the côáveatipa as a whoie, the two 

hlghest raakiag haviag their aames appear oa the 

second primary ballot. In case any candidate Beéured 

as rauch as three-fourths of the to-bal conventioa vote, 

only his narae wOuld appéar on tbe secoad priraary bal-

lot. Thts bill was also aliowed to die oa the calea-
, ,.„.7 
dai». 

Each of •these three plaas was desigaed to correct 

aa evideat evil ia the preseat system. Uader the first 

plaa each candidate would 1>e forced to accept the plat-

form anriouriced by the party through the convention or 

to make hts campaiga in opposition to •fché regular party 

organization. A new coiiáaittee that supposedly would 

represent thewtll ôf the people would be charged with 

directíng •fche prtníáry. Án objeetion that might readily 

arise in connection with this plan is that it would nar-

row the cffl patgn to one seb of issues and thereby cause 

raore attelitioa to be givea to persoaalities. Of course 

perBonalittes can not be removed, and possibly should 

not be reraoved, en̂ tirely from the ûainpaiga, but they 

should be made secondary to party poiicy. 

The second plán would obviate •fche necessity of 

a second priniary, and at the same time help to secure 

caadidates that wouíd more nearly represent the will 

of the majority. fíowever, it does not solve the pro-

7 Senate Bii 211, 42nd Leglslature, February 6, 1931. 
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blem of the convention. The •fchird plaa w.ould bring 

ábout a cofflbtaatioa pf the priraary and convention 

Bystem tha t would res to re some of the au^bhority of 

the s t a t e conventioa, formerly held i n making norai-

na t tons . The p l rø of having the s t a t e conventioa 

aaaounce a majority fipd a a i n o r t t y platforra would 

seem to be coiraBendable. However, the plan as a 

whole does not r e l i eve the voter of any burdea 

whatever an^ it f a i l s to lessen the expense of the 

primary, while the complexity of the nominatiag 

process i s taci*eased« 

The wr i t e r would advocate a plan involving fea-

tureB from a l l •fchree of those J u s t presen-fced. By 

holdiag the s t a t e coaveatioa on •fche Fourth TueBcLay 

in May every two yeBTs, according •fco -fche plaa now 

used in tbe four-year convention for nat ional af-

f a i r s , a uaifprm convention system would be e s t ab - i^ ; 

l i shed . In regard to s t a t e a f f a i r s , t h i s convention 

should announce a raajority and a rainority pla-tform 

and e l ec t the new s t a t e execu^bive c<Mamtttee. The 

Cfiuididates who make the campaign would find i t neces-

sary to take a s-baad on the two statements of par ty 

pol icy with which •blxey were confron^bed, and a t •fche 

same time f i n a l approval of par ty p r inc ip les wouíd 

be i e f t in the hands of the par ty members. By using 

the p r e f e r en t i a l b a l l o t , the second primary eould be 

dispensed with and majority ru l e raore near ly a t t a i n e d . 
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Results of the prtmary would be announced and certt-

fied to the proper authorities by the new party com-

mittee. County and distriet races would be decided 

by -bhe preferential ballot and the canvass made by 

the party officers of -bhe county. The expense of the 

system would be decreaBed since oaly one primary would 

be held, aad one less state ebavention wpuld be aeces-

sary oa prestdential nominating years* 

vVhether changes are made or the préaent eystem is 

retained,̂  •bhe fact ramataB •bhat Deraooratie party raachi-

aery is of vital importaace to the eiectorate of Texas. 

Since the right of participating in •toe apminating pro-

cess of the Deraocratic party so nearly constilmteB the 

ri^t of Buffrage, the voter should understand the pper-

ation of the process. Real success of any plaa depeads 

upon an active iaterest on the part of 'bhe individuals 

involved, and this is particularly true of the present 

systera. If the convention systera breaks down, it is be-

cause the voters of •bhe varíous precincts in the state 

have failed to give their attention to its foundattoa. 

If the primary is weakened through dealing vdth person-

alities, it is because the individual voters have fatled 

to analyze the issues iavolyed in the ceuapaign* The tn-

dividual is the uait ia the organizatioa and the proper 

functioning of this unit is essential to the proper 

operatton of the party machinery* 
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